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More imported oil being used in U.S.
Oil production down; 

tax breaks considered
By K E LU E  JO N ES
Staff Writer

For the first ]rear ever, more 
than half o f the oil used In the 
United States In 1994 came fh>m 
foreign sources, with total 
imports for the year setting a 
record, a trade association 
reported today.

Nearly 8.9 million barrels of 
oil a day were imported last 
year, or 60.4 percent o f total 
domestic demand, while U.S. oil 
production feU to a 40-year low, 
the American Petroleum Insti
tute said.

**A11 domestic production is 
going down including the Per
mian Basin. The demand for oil 
is h i^ e r  and with our produc
tion down, we have to purchase 
it elsewhere,” commented 
Robert Kiker, Permian Basin 
Petroleum Association execu
tive vice president.

The statistics were expected to

provide ammunition for those 
in Congress favoring tax breaks 
for domestic oil producers and 
for new oil and gas development 
in the United States, Including 
in controversial areas such as 
the Arctic National Wildlife 
Refoge in northern Alaska.

Sen. Frank Murkowski, R- 
Alaska, chairman the Senate 
Energy and Natural Resources 
Committee, already has 
promised a broad review o f U.S. 
-energy policies, including a 
hard look at the growing 
Imports and whet should be 
done to boost domestic produc
tion.

“We are lobbying to get incen
tives passed in both federal and 
state government. The TOxas 
Railroad Commission has made 
some propositions to the Legis
lature and we are working 
closely with them.

Please see OML, page 2A

United Way closes its 
campaign short of goal
By OAHLTOH JOHNSON

The Big Spiing/Howard Coun
ty chapter o f the United Way 
has wrapped up its 1994-96 cam
paign. Dwpite 
fslllng short 
o f Its goal, the 
local chapter 
did set one 
record.

A c c o rd in g  
to Executive 
Director Cer- 
roll Jennings,
Cain Electric 
Supply, a 
first-time par
ticipator in 
the United 
Way cam- 
p a l^ , had 100 
percent par- 
t i c l p a t l o n  
feom Its 
e m p lo y e e s  
and a per 
capita dona
tion average 
of|2S0.

J e n n in g s  
said, “ This 
was their first 
time partici
pating in the 
program, and 
they and com
pany loaned 
e x e c u t i v e  
David Fsrrdl 
did a wtmder 
All Job.”

TIm  goal for
the Big Sprlng/Howard County 
United vU y  was $226,000 and 
the final donation total was 
$206,000, slightly more than last 
year.

r.aiwpaign Chairman Rey 
VOkroal said, “WS didn't reach 
ouri

to evwTone who gave and I, per
sonally, am grateChl to all o f  the 
petals who helped with iKe 
rampaign. I think one o f the 
things we need to do is a  better 
J(4> o f contacting more people.” 

ViUereal added one o f the 
most important 
goals o f the 
United Way is 
already being 
addressed 
duplication o f 
services among 
agencies bene
fiting from 
United Way 
funds.

He said, 
“We have 
already begun 
to address peo
ple’s concerns 
and we’re defi
nitely trying to 
avoid duplica
tion o f ser- 
vloos.”

J e n • 
nlngs said, “We 
did a Uttle bet
ter than last 
year and now 
the next step is 
up to the alloca
tions commit
tee.”

T h e  
c o m m i t t e e ,  
made up o f 11 
members fTom 
across the com
munity, w ill 
assess the needs 

o f the i^ n c le s  and then look at 
the pros and cons o f their 
requests before deciding which 
amounts each agency w ill 
receive.

Jwmings said, “Hundreds o f 

Pis ass see GOAL, page 2A
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An Individual nma touraid the door of Coahoma High 
School Wadnaaday momlna while being pelted by large 
anowflakea. The brief wbitaratorm covered the ground for 
over an hour until the weather turned warmer.

Fairgrounds are alive 
with the sounds of 
moos, clucks, oinks
By CAR LTO N  JOHNSON  
Staff W riter

The Howard County Junior 
Livestock Show kicks off this 
afternoon at the Howard County 
Fairgrounds and w ill run 
through Saturday with more 
than 400 animals expected.

Howau-d County Extension 
Agent Don Richardson said 
approximately ISO people were 
out at the fair grounds Tuesday 
night putting the final touches 
on things In preparation for the 
show.

“Things look very good this 
year,” He added.

According to Richardson, this 
year’s schedule is a little differ
ent ftx>m laist yeau-’s because 
capons will be Judged Thursday, 
Immediately after the weighing 
of the birds. Mauket swine judg
ing will begin at 8 atm. Friday 
amd launb Judging will follow at 
2 p.m.

Cattle Judging begins at 8 a.m.

Saturday and the auinuad buy
ers’ tmrbecue will be at noon, 
followed by the premium auc
tion.

“ Mamy o f the project prograuns 
have been on feed amd were 
cared for by these youngsters 
for most of laist yeau*," Rlchaud- 
son said. “Other projects are 
more short-term, but they ame 
adl owned amd cau-ed for with 
much attention by a good group 
of kids.”

According to Richardson, amy- 
one who has not ever pauliclpat- 
ed In the livestock show should 
consider themselves welcome to 
come out anytime, especladly 
during the premium auction 
where persotvad support will be 
both needed and appreciated.

Mamy hours of hand work, 
which Include feeding, tradnlng, 
grooming, caulng for amd con- 
stamt monitoring, have gone 
into the projects that will be 
presented at the show, which.

Pleas* see S TO C K , page 2A

Thomson reorganizing; 
selling smaller papers

STAMFORD, Conn. - Thomson 
Newspaper Corporation today 
amnounced a signiflcamt corpo
rate reorgamizatlon to position 
the company for renewed long
term growth.

The first stage o f the reorgani
zation is the linking o f mamy of 
its newspapers in the United 
States into strategic mau-kcting

groups serving regionad mar
kets.

The strategic marketing 
groups (SMGs) au% autonomous 
business units that combine 
existing 'Thomson operations to 
mauclmlze core competencies, 
create efficiencies and stimulate

Pleas* see TH O M SO N , page 2A
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Laid to rest
Patrolman Fabian Dominguez 
was a man devoted to family, 
faith and polioa work who was 
demonstrating Me commitment when ha 
was shot to death by auapectod burglars, hie 
ohuroh pestora aay. Sea page 6A.

Kidnapped tMiby fine
A 14-monlh-old baby reportorfy la in good haaNh 
tolar having a aawed-off shotgun pointed at her 
by a 2foyear-old Fort Hood aoldtor,. Sea pegs 3A.

BIN to be Sled
Legitoeion flat teould cut ttofoneoondamned 
Were epend eweWng exeoulon wee to be Bed 
today. See page 8A.
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Pennian Basin Forecast 
Rlday: Partly sunny, high 

around 00, Ight winds becoming 
aoufo-ooufoaaat 5 to 15 mph; part
ly cloudy night, tow tower 30a.

Saluittoy- ParOy sunny, high 
around 00. aoutveouttwato ttondi 
6 to 15 m ^ ; party otoudy night, 
tow lowara 30a.
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ContkHMd from pag* 1A

T h e  main Incentive we are 
wanting la to have a reclassifi
cation o f marginal wells. This Is 
very Important for the Permian 
Baaln. We want to add those 
walla produce oil with a 
higher water cut. In this area, 
we have to life the water from 
the alta, treat and dispose of It 
and that la very expensive,” 
added Klker.

Kiker also said because it 
coats a lot o f money to handle 
wells with higher water cut, 
they get shut In. He adds the 
price o f oil la too low for pro
ducers to go out and spend 
money on projects.

"With the price of oil where It 
la. It doesn’t support these kinds 
of Investments. We need Incen
tives and tax breaks to be able 
to go back to old wells and 
pump carbon dioxide In them to 
get more olL The price Is low so 
It is stymying domestic produc
tion,” Klker commented.

The API said the nearly 8.9 
mtllinn barreb of oil Imported

dally In 1994 eclipsed ths^irsvl- 
ous high for ImporU recordad 
in 1977 by 109,000 barrels a day. 
This occurr^  even th ou ^  
Americans used 800,000 fewer 
barrels a day last year than In 
1977.

"Overall, U.S. (domestic) 
crude oil production fell to 6.8 
million barrels a day. Its lowest 
annual level since 1964," said 
the report by the API, which 
represents the meOor oil compa
nies.

The annual review also found:
•Oil imports rose 3.4 percent 

from 1993, when foreign oil 
accounted for 49.9 percent of 
U.S. demand.

•Petroleum’s share of the>̂ m 
energy supply continued 
decline to just over 40 percent

about the same as m I f f i ,  i f  
greater highway travel and dW 
growth In the number o f vehi
cles offeet imint>ved Ami dB- 
clency. Gasoline 
Increased 1.7 percent 
1993 and 1994.

•Demand for home heating ell
continued a four-year decline, 
reflecting the continuing shift 
from oil to natural gas and rela
tively warm weather In parts of 
the country that use oil for heat
ing. Since 1900, the demand has 
dropped nearly 20 percent

•Overall demand for distillate 
fliel overall rose 4.6 percent as 
Increased demand for diesel off- 

-pet the decline In demand for 
ileatlngolL

•Demand for kerosene jet ftiel 
jumped 9.4 percent from 198S,

inflecting greater demand from 
airlines and conversion o f some 
military aircraft to the Aiel.

The API said petroleum has 
been losing market share, espe
cially In areas where there are 
economical substltuteo for such 
uses as generation o f electricity 
er heating.

Meanwhile, refineries operat
ed at 92.7 percent o f capacity 
last year, up from 91.5 parent 
In 1603. At year's end, total 
Inventories o f crude oil and 
refined products stood at 1.064 
bUUon barrels. 0.4 parent more 
than at the end o f 1993.

Associated Press writer H. 
Josef Hebo*t contributed to this 
story.

It had been 48.7 percent in 1977. 
Demand for natural gas contin
ued to grow faster than oil 
demand, largely because o f 
wider gas availability and more 
electric utilities turning to nat
ural gas.

•Gsisollne deliveries totaled 
7.6 million barrels a day In 1994,

Goal

Obituaries
L.E. Riordan

funeral services for L.E. 
"Gene" Riordan, 71, Fort Worth, 
were held 11 a.m. Wednesday, 
Jan. 18, 1995, at Greenwood 
Funeral Home. Burial followed 
In Greenwood Memorial park 
under the direction of Green
wood Funeral Home, Fort 
Worth.

Mr. Riordan died Sunday, 
Jan. 15.

He was bom In Brownwood 
and had lived In Fort Worth for 
48 years. He was a member of 
Trinity Baptist Church. He was 
the owner o f Gene’s Horseshoe
ing and Gene Riordan Invest
ment Co.

Survivors include his wife: 
Connie Riordan, Fort Worth; 
two daughters: Charlotte War
ren. Memphis, Tenn., and Bren
da Waggoner, Forth Worth; son: 
Mike Riordan, Weatherford; two 
brothers: Cecil Riordan, Big 
Spring, and Dub Riordan. 
Wichita Falls; one sister: Jewe^ 
Matthews, Carlsbad. N.M.; six 
grandchildren; and three great- 
gftfleV lilklinn.

tie. Wash.; one brother: Leon 
Kerby, Big Spring; seven grand
children; and 10 great-grand
children.

She was preceded in death by 
two sisters, three brothers, one 
grandson and one great-grand
son.

Era Wallace
Graveside services for Era 

Mildred Wallace, 85, Big Spring, 
w ill be 4 p.m. Friday, Jan. 20. 
1666, at Trinity Memorial Park 
with Rev. Tom Lakey, Assembly 
o f God minister from Lubbock, 
officiating, and under the direc
tion o f Nalley-PlcUe A Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Wallace died Wednesday, 
Jan. 18, at a local hospital.

She was bom on Jan. 18,1910, 
In Tarrant County and married 
Ernest Wallace on Jan. 12,1932, 
In Big Spring. She came to 
Howaifl County In 1921 with her 
flunlly and attended school at 
Osntarpolnt. She had worked at 
Ideal Laundry for 13 yegrs from 
1661 to 1964. She was also a 
membM* o f the Assembly of God 
Church.

Survivors Include her hus
band; Ernest Wallace, Big 
Spring; two sons; Wayne Wal 
lace, Sand Springs, and Hugh A. 
Wallace, Fredericksburg; one 
sister. Lorene Thompson, Seat-

NalleyFicklesUielch 
Funeral Ho o k  

and Rosewood Chapel
60SGRECC
UGSHONC

Dw sId E. Leonard. 77. died 
Monday. Services will be 10:00 
A.M. Friday at First Baptist 
Church. Interment will follow 
la Trinity Memorial Park.
Leslie Ann Carey, 9, daughter 

of Tommy and Paula Carey, 
died Teeeday. Services will be 
2t00 P.M. Friday at Nalley- 
Plckle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel, ieterment will follow 
In Trinity Memorial Park. The 
fesrity will be at 1201 College.
Bra Mildred Wallace, 85, died 

Wednsedey. Graveside sendees 
will he 4:00 P.M. Friday at 
Trialty Memorial Park.
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Continued from page 1A
hours go into the process and on 
Jan. 26. the United Way Board 
o f Directors w ill either okay or 
change the recommendations.” 

Agencies w ill begin recelvtag 
frinds In the first meek o f Febru
ary and will continue to receive 
a check each month throughout 
the year.

Oi^anlzations to be aaelstsd 
by United Way frinds includa
the American Red Cross, Boy’s 
Club, Bullislo Trail Boy Scouts.

Leslie Carey
Stock.

Serirlces for Leslie Ann Carey, 
9, Big Spring, will be 2 p.m. Fri
day, Jan. 20, 1995, at Nalley- 
Plckle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with Rev. Kenny Platte, 
Baptist minister, officiating. 
Interment will follow at ’Trinity 
Memorial Park under the dliwe- 
tlon of Nalley-Pickle A WMch 
Funeral Home.

Leslie died Tuesday, Jan. 17, 
at a Lubbock hospital.

She was born on Feb. 26,1965, 
in Big Spring to Tommy and 
Paula Carey.

Survivors include her parents: 
Tommy and Paula C^arey, Big 
Spring; one brother: Jeffrey 
Carey, Big Spring; her paternal 
grandinotber: Betty Caiey. B4g

Continued with page 1A
according to Richardson, have 
resulted in some o f the meet 
outstanding livestock anywhere 
In West Texas.

More than 400 animals w ill ha

Thomson.
Continued from page 1A 
growth In circulation and 
advertising in strategic mar
kets.

’"n ils is an Important and pos
itive development for ’Thomson 
Newspapers, our staff and our 
customers, both readers and 
advotlsers” said Dick Harrlag-
ton« president and chief eaaeu-

Spring; her maternal grandpar^ ̂ W e  officer o f ’ITvomson Newapa—

’Ihe groups create a critical 
maM that no individual news- 
paper could develop in isola
tion. This allows the SMGs to 
expand their businesses by 
SevMoplng >nd launching new 
broafl-based products and ser- 
vl<

ents; Paul and Ann Fields. Bi 
SpYIttg; and ’ several aun 
uncles and cousins.

The family will be at 1201 Col
lege.

‘ *lAs the strategy |e Implement- 
‘ ideffidt

rs.

Pauline Owen
Services for Pauline Littlejohn 

Holcomb Owen, 70, Big Spring, 
will be 2 p.m. F r i^ y , Jan. 20, 
1905, at Cooper Funeral Chapel 
in Kermit with the Rev. John 
Cary, officiating. Local arrange
ments are by Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Owen died Wednesday, 
Jan. 18 at her home.

She was born July 1, 1924, in 
Wilson, Okla. She was a home
maker and a Baptist, Mrs. Owoi 
had lived In Big Spring for the 
last seven months, moving here 
from Odessa, where she had 
lived for 14 years, and prior to 
that she had lived In Kermit 
frx)m 1960 to 1973.

Survivors include six sons: 
W.A. Holcomb, Richard Owen. 
James L. Owen, all o f Odesaa, 
James A. Holcomb, Big Spring, 
Bobble Owen, Grapevine, and 
Jerry Don Owen, Bethesda, MD; 
six daughters: Evelyn Groggin, 
Morris, Okla., Billie Holcomb, 
Flo Jean Posey, both o f Odessa, 
Helen Kiser. Brownsboro, 
Joann Powell, Salem, DL, and 
Mary Wallace, Bastrop; 26 
grandchildren; and 26 graat- 
grandchildroi.

Odr markets and the newspa-'" 
per Industry have changed dra
matically over the past fow 
years. ’Thomson must be proac
tive to meet the demands o f tha 
new environment

"This Is a logical kmg-tenn 
strategy that w ill transform our 
business, position us for groerth 
and optimize the corporation’s 
future,” Hanington said.

"The SMG structure w ill 
allow us to focus and to maxi
mize our core capabilities fbr 
the markets we serve; gathering 
and distributing news and infbr- 
mation-Unklng our readers and 
our advertisers, marketing and 
selling, and printing. ’The new 
organization also provides great 
opportunity to develop our out
standing staff and to attract new 
talent”

Under the SMG structure, 
newspapors w ill be able to pro
vide coordinated regional ser
vices to customers end share 
resources such as sdmlnlstro 
tion, techne^ogy and financial 
managemoit

’ i i t  these coulfl include Ifldltloll- 
. i l j i lch e  publlcatloiip, database 
publishing, a d v o ^ ln g  prod
ucts. distribution services and 
commercial printing.

In addition to developing the 
SMG strategy, Thmnson News
paper has klentlfled a number 
o f U.S. newspapers that are 
strsdeglc to the company’s long
term growth even though they 
do not presently belong to an 
SMG.

’Thomson also announced that 
25 smaUer newspapers. Includ
ing tha Big Spring Herald, do 
not fit with its new strategic 
direction and w ill be sold. In 
1694, these newspapers account
ed for 7 percoit o f Thomson 
Newspapers’ total revenue and 9 
paren t o f total circulation.

Thomstm does not plan to 
close any o f these newspapers, 
as they all have good prospects, 
but w ill use proceeds firm  the 
divestiture to further develop 
Its long-term strategy.

Thomson Newspapers pub
lishes 144 dally newspapers and 
several non-dailies across the 
United States and Canada.

Markets

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th A  Johnsoa 267-82M
Clarissa Mae Nicholson died 

Tuesday. Graveside services 
will be 2:00 P.M., 'Thursday at 
Lorenzo (Texas) Cemetery.

Pauline Owen died 
Wednesday. Services will be 
2:00 P.M., Friday at Cooper 
Funeral Chapel In Kermit, 
Texas.

March cotton frituras 92.20 cents 
a pound, up 38 points; Fab. 
crude oU 18.60 down 18 points; 
cash hog steady at $1 highar at 
38.25 cents sfvai; slaughter 
steers steady at $1 highar at 74 
cents sven; Feb. live hog friturss 
40.27, down 38 points; Feb. Uva 
cattle futures 74.30, down SB 
points; according to Delta 
Commodities.

Index 8601.06 
Volume 90.613.7i0 
ATT 
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Atlantic Rlchflsld 
Atmoa
Boeton Chicken
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Chsfvron
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Police

R^;w Crisis A  Victim Services, 
Northside Ckunmunlty Center, 
Dora Roberts Rehab Center, 
Girl Scouts, YMCA, Westslde 
Community Center, Westslde 
Day Care Center, and Salvatioi 
Army.

After allocations have been 
decided, the Interim period 
from FObruary until August w ill 
ba used to recruit and train vol
unteers for the next campaign.

ViUereal said, “Any compa
nies that haven’t participated

a part o f this year’s show 
including 221 hogs, with 107 hog 
exhibitors; 87 lambs, with 36 
lamb exhibitors; 83 steers, with 
22 steer exhibitors; seven 
heifers, with six exhibitors; and 
76 capons, with 46 exhibitors.

’The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24 hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. ’Thursday:

•RODOLFO JIMENEZ, 28 no 
address given, was arrested for 
public intoxication, 
t'SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA- 
^ O N S  in the 100 block o f N. 
Gregg, 200 block o f West Marcy, 
1000 block o f N. Main, 1500 
block o f East 4th, 3200 block o f 
East Marcy, 1800 block o f Lau
rie and in the 100 block o f N. W. 
2nd.

•HARASSMENT/THREA’TS 
In the 400 block o f East 8th.

•ASSAULT B Y THREATS in 
the 1300 block o f Mesquite.

•BURGLARY OF A  H AB ITA 
TION In the 1600 block o f Mon- 
ticello and in the 1400 block o f 
Wood.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF In 
the 3300 block o f Maple.

•BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE In the 900 block o f John
son.

•’THEFTS in the 400 block o f 
Gregg, 300 block o f Gregg and in 
the 1700 block o f East Marcy.

•HINDERING A  SECURED 
CREDITOR in the 1300 block o f 
Gregg.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 300 block o f 
Drexel.

•ACCIDENT at Lamesa High
way and south service road o f 
Interstate 20. A  citation for fkll- 
ure to yield right-of-way was 
issued and no li\)uries reported.

•ACCIDENT at 19th and Run
nels. A citation for failure to 
yield right-of-way wqs Issued 
and no ii^juries reported.

•ACCIDENT at 15th and 
State. A citation for failure to 
yield right-of-way was Issued 
and no Injuries reported.

?■ Sheriff

In Brief
Dog $how$et 
for Saturday

Saturday, Jan. 21, tha Big 
^H lng Kouial Club win hava a

dog show. Judging begins at 8 
a.m., Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 
The Big Spring Kennel Club 
w ill also have a Club Match. 
Judging begins at 6:80 -p.m., 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Sunday. Jan. 22, The Concho 
Kennel Club w ill have a dog 
show. Judging begins at 8 a.m., 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Admission is firee to all dog 
shows.

Bake sale Saturday 
to benefit Pack 29

’There w ill be a bake sale and 
raffle at the Big ^ r ln g  MaU, 
Saturday, Jan. 21. ftt>m 12 noon 
to 6 p.m. ’This is to raise money 
for Pack 26 Cub Scouts.

TAAS packets 
available now

Any former students who did 
not pass the TAAS test but com
p le te  all other graduation 
requirements may pick up a 
packet at Coahoma High 
School’s office. Registrations 
must be received by Feb. 14. 
Tests w ill be March 7-9. For 
mm« information call Cheryl 
Green at the high school, 394- 
4536.

Records

Wednesday’s tonp. 48
Wednesday’s low 28
Average high 55
Average low n
Record high 79 in 1982
Record low 2 in 1930
Rain fell Wednesday 0.20
Month to date 0.47
Month’s normal 0.37
Year to date 0.47
Normal for year 0.37
**Statlstlcs not available.

■Springboard
91 I

’The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. ’Thursday:

•CASH LOID RAINER, 20 o f 
HC 77 Box T-33G, was arrested 
for public Intoxication.

•CLINT RAN KIN  ELUOTT, 
32 o f 202 Circle Dr., was arrest
ed for public intoxication.

•EUGENE MARQUEZ, 36 o f 
1102 Runnels, was arrested for 
driving while license suspend
ed.

•'TERRY CUR’nS PERKINS. 
38 o f 1402 Austin Street, surren
dered himself on an outstanding 
warrant for motion to revoke 
his probation on possession o f a 
controlled substance. He 
remains in the county jail with
out bond.

•JOHNNY RAM IREZ 
RANGEL JR., 28 o f 3106 West 
Highway 80, was arrested on a 
motion to revoke his probation
for possession on controlled 
substance and evading deten
tion. His bond for evading 
detention was set at $600 but 
ronains in county jail without 
bond fbr revoking his proba
tion.

•JEREMY M ERRITT; 19 o f 
Bemie, Mo., was arrMted ibr 
forgery, failure to Identify and 
motion to revoke p ro l^ o n  
firom San Antonio. He was 
transferred frrom the city Jail 
and ronains held without b c ^ .

T o  su b m it an  ite m  to 
Springboard, put It in  w r it
ing and m all or de liver it  to 
us one week In advanoe. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig  Spring 
H era ld , P.O. Box 1481, B ig  
Spring, 79720; or bring It by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program , sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 806 Alford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 56 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 268-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
com&

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center, 
small cafetoia on first floor.

•Couples g o lf play. 5 p.m., 
Comanche T ra il G olf Course. 
Call Mary Robertaon, 267-7144.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, nocm 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book Tiqw Study, 615 Settiee.

•Masonic Lodge #1340, 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster. Call 
Dalton Lewis, 283#411.

•Human Ssrvicaa Council, 10 
a.m. Chambar o f  Commerce 
m eeting room. C all Gwen 
Hoggard, 283^12.

FRIDAY
•Domlnoaa, 48, bridge and 

Chlckwtrack, 6# p.m. at 1806 
Lynn, Kentwood Canter. Public 
mvUML

Q u i e t  n ^ g / t t o o e h o o d  L o c a t i o n  

A w a y  b u m  H e a v y  T r a S S c

M Y E R S  SC S M I T H
runeml nome flf Chapel

B IL L t r

24Ui Oc Johnson 267-6288

Appreciation

Rerhape you $entmhuely card, 
orMquteUytnacnalr.

PwhaM you aabt a flood place, 
a90, weaamtlOma.

Perhe^ you apoke the ktndeat word*. 
As any fHend could eay.

Perhapa you were not there id all,
Ju^ thought of ua thM day. 

Whideueryou dtdtoeonaoleourhaarta, 
We thank you 90 much. Whatever the part

The

Fifth grade 
DARE grad 
Julia Owar 
Daniel Hug
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Fifth gradera at Kentwood Elementary perform a skit about keeping Texaa beautiful during their 
DARE graduation ceremonies recently. Pictured lett to right are: Veronica RanruM, April Ward, 
Julie Owens, Brittany Vickers, Ryan Vassar, Megan Boggus, Sgt. Stan Parker, Ryan Wester, 
Daniel Hughes arwl Michael Roffers. ,

Kentwood graduates first DARE class
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

“No!’* is word at Kentwood 
Elementary after 40 students 
participated in the Drug Abuse 
Resistance Education culmina
tion Jan. 11.

The students learned eight 
ways to say no to drugs, alcohol, 
cigmettes and violence during 
an 11-week course taught by 
Sgt. Stan Parker with the Big 
Spring Police Department.

The culmination wrapped up 
the program complete with 
awards handed out to four stu-

M oss students 
rise to top 
o f DARE
By KELUE JONES____________

dents for writing essays on 
what they learned from  the 
DARE program.

Matt Belcher, Molli Maberry, 
Amber Mayes and Erich Rose 
were honored at the ceremony.

Some o f the students even put 
on some skits for audience 
members, showing them how to 
say no to drugs. Some tips 
included changing the subject, 
walking away and just saying 
no!

Here is a list o f the students 
who completed the program: 
Austm Adams, Belcher, Emily 
Carr, James Helms, Taylor 
Kennedy, Kelly Klaus, Adam

Lloyd, Jamie Long, Maberry, 
Jud Oppegard, Julie Owens, 
Veronica Ramos, Michael Rof
fers. Nathan Smith, Bess Tello, 
Eryn Thomas, Ryan Vassar, 
Brittney Vickers. April Ward 
and Jessi Weir.

Other graduates include: Dirk 
Archer, Bobby Bair, Michael 
Barton, Megan Boggus, Stephen 
Broussard, Jared Chaney, Jon 
Combs, Rebecca Comstock, 
Riannon Henson, Daniel Hugh
es, Paige King, Alicia Kremsky, 
Nathan Lambert, Mayes, Ryan 
Moses, LaTrisha Rollins, Rose, 
Ryan Wester, Lacey Wilkinson.

irJI

staff Writer

The Drug Abuse Resistance 
Education program has come to 
an end at Moss Elementary for 
this school year with a culmina
tion last Thursday.

Approximately 56 students 
took part in the celebration at 
the school’s library decorated 
with black, red and white bal
loons. There were banners hung 
as well celebrating the DARE’s 
theme o f ’’DARE to keep kids o ff 
drugs.”

Big Spring police officer Terry 
Hudson conducted the course 
that began last fell teaching the 
students reasons and ways to 
say no to drugs, alcohol, 
cigarettes and violence.

’’’The reason DARE calls it a 
culmination is because the 
word means to reach a high 
point, to rise or form a summit. 
I see this day as a high point for 
the students. This is a decision 
point. It is a very important 
day-a day to make a decfeion in 
your life to remain drug and 
alcohol free.” Hudson comment
ed.

She continued, “this is a stu
dent celebration. Today, they 
are the guests of honor. 'Today, 
staying drug and afcohol free 
Involves more than Just saying 
no. The kids have learned how 
to stay fHendly ammigst heavy 
pressure and have had to learn 
to respond to many different sit
uations.”

During the ceremony, the stu
dents performed skits and 
showed the audience the eight 
ways to say no to drugs. Some 
students received red ribbons 
tor their outstanding essays and 
others received medallions tor 
their essays and were asked to 
read them to audience mem- 
bedk ^
 ̂ Fifth grader Leslie Hicks read 
from her essay, “if you do drugs 
While you are young, you will

Moes Elementary fifth grader Sarah Hafflngton reads from her 
essay on what she learned in the Drug Abuse Resistance Edu
cation program. The DARE program recently came to an end 
with a culmination on Jan. 12.

probably not do very much with 
your life later on.”

Justice o f the Peace China 
Long was the guest speaker at 
Moss and also spoke to the stu
dents at the previous two culmi
nations at Marcy and Kent
wood.

Other guests present were 
Chief Jerry Edwards, City 
Councilman John Paul Andmr- 
son, BSISD Curriculum Direc
tor Helen Gladden, BSISD 
Superintendent Bill McQueary 
and Irm e Bustamante, school 
board member.

Medallion award winners

ftt>m Moss were: Andrew Camp
bell, Sarah Hefflngton. Leslie 
Hicks and Willis Morriscm.

Red ribbon award winners 
were: Becky PuUer, Elizabeth 
Hernandez, Israel Hernandez, 
Tanner Honea, Bonnie Knecht, 
Laura Ruthertord, W ill Ctmley, 
Matt Honeyman,' Jack Malnes, 
Dustin Rlnard and Brian 
Wingert

Hudson concluded, “ I earned a 
great respect fbr the teachers as 
I read each student’s essay. I 
earned a respect tor them hav
ing to read and grade papers 
each day.”

Chasing around leads to accident
JONES

 ̂’.Two Big Spring <w
serious taunry ensr 

j  whlls they were drtv- 
fDt ou ttw wrong side of the 
Pond end eheelng one enoCher.
i MUm  rijparte'eegr JuUs Aha 

#iMr loot Weet Stacfh,

was southbound In the 1800 
blodt of Madison on the wrong 
side of the road. A second vehi
cle was toOowlng behind her, 
driven by Linda Sue Faultnar, 
87 of 1814 Madison Tnesday

The report states, “the drivers, 
wers Intoxloalsd and ' '
they and a third cer a

lag one another. (Redding) 
on her braitee and 

(fanltner) hit unit manbor
------ IS * **OUB*

ciiasu ta were Issusd tor fhil- 
ure to oMitrol vehtnls to avoid 
anacddent, feUnrs to maintaia 
flnondalrsopoMibilllrandfkil- 
nrs to oontrol speed to avoid an 
noeldant No one was Iniwt# In
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J l i  D IT O R I A L
‘Journalism largeiy'consists in saying 'Lord Jones Dead' to 
people who never knew Lord Jones was alive.”

Q JC  Cbeetofton, BrHiah eeeeylet 1914

Vote on amending charter
c it y  of Big Spring will be conducting a City 

Charter Amendment election this Saturday. 
The polls open at 7 a.m. and close at 7 p.m.

District 1 • Anderson Kindergarten School; 
District 2 • Big Spring High School; District 3 • 
Marcy Elementary School; District 4 - 18th A 
Main Fire Station; District 5 • Kentwood Ele
mentary School; District 6 - 11th & Blrdwell 
Fire Station.

While It may not seem as Important as a 
presidential race, this election actually Is Just 
as Important because the document which 
runs this city Is being amended.

That’s Important to ail who live In Big 
Spring.

'The Charter Revision Committee, headed by

Opinions expressed on tNs page are those of the Edi
torial Eloard of the Big Sprirtg Herald unless otherwise 
irrdicated.

CharleeC. WIlUame DO Turner
Publisher Managing Editor

foraeTm ayoTW al^reen n ia^^S n ^orn n g 
hard on these amendments and Its recom
mendations were adopted by the City CounclL 

Green has said there were two reasons for 
amending the charter: bringing the charter 
Into compliance with state law amd updating 
the charter which has not happened since 1973.

Listed below are the 11 amendments that w ill 
be on the ballot.

It Is your city's charter. Get out and vote.

•Amendment One: Re-estab
lishes the city’s authority to 
outline or alter the boundaries 
o f the city o f Big Spring.

•Amendment Two. Establish
es the city government and Its 
districts and when the Mayor 
and City Council members 
shall run for re-election. This 
amendment also established 
the authority o f the mayor to 
preside over the council and 
the voting procedure fbr the 
adoption or repeal o f ordi
nances.

•Amendment Three: Estab
lishes the general powers and 
duties o f the city manager and 
authorizes the council to hire 
the city manager, city attor- , 
ney. Internal auditor, and the 
city Judge.

•Amendment Four: Estab
lishes the term o f council 
members.

•Amendment Five: Autho

rizes the council to create 
appointive offices and to set 
salaries for those offices.

According to Green, this 
amendment also establishes 
the salaries for the mayor and 
council members and states 
that with proper documenta
tion, official business expendi
tures may be reimbursed to 
the council.

•Amendment Six: Places the 
city attorney under the direct 
supervision of the council and 
establishes his duties and 
responsibilities.

•Amendment Seven: Gives 
the council the authority to 
hire and Instruct an Internal 
auditor should it be deemed 
necessary.

•Amendment Eight: States 
that all city employees have 
the right to appieal a decision 
i f  they feel they have been 
Improperly and unfairly disci

plined (M* terminated. The 
final decision in such cases, 
which will be binding on all 
parties, w ill be determined by 
the retired district Judge.

The retired district Judge 
will also determine court fees 
and the amounts o f back pay 
If It is determined that an  ̂
employee was wrongfully ter
minated.

•Amendment Nine: Estab
lishes the city taxation powers 
and is written to avoid any 
conflict with state law con
cerning taxes.

•Amendment Ten: Establish
es the guideUnes by which 
council mem'beirs may be 
removed from office.

•Amendment Eleven: States 
that the charter o f the city o f 
Big Spring may be amend^ 
as provided for by law.Everyone has one - an opinion

Hay folkartiha IgkliMfue 1
ehaokad MaUU,Uye In a coun
try callM the U n it^  States o f
America. A country where 
freedom of
speech and 
OPINION 
is still 
allowed.

Even If 
It DIS
AGREES 
with the 
one you 
hold.'That 
Includes 
the editori
als, the 
opinion 
columns
and SPORTS opinion columns.

A  reader recently called here, 
angry because Sports Editor 
Dave Hargrave picked the 
49ers over the Dallas Cowboys. 
He said Dave should be shot 
for not picking the Cowboys.

But it seems Dave was right 
In his opinion and the Cow
boys proved the rest o f us 
wrong.

so consumed by a game you 
have no ooMtrol over? You are • 
not out there calling the playa^ 
running the plays, trying to 
catch the ball. Neither, for that 
matter. Is Dave. His opinion 
has no effect on how Uie game 
will turn out.

Yet, you can say someone 
needs to be shot because their 
opinion o f your favorite team 
differs foom yours?

That's childish! Get a life!
Let's remember, everyone 

has an opinion, and the going 
rate for opinions, I think. Is 
about 2 cents.

Now to something a little bit 
different.

Every signed Letter to the 
Ekiltor Is appreciated - even the 
ones tsdtlng us to task for some 
column, editorial, story or mis
take we make.

I like it when people write 
expressing their opinion, even 
If that opinion Is contrary to 
the one printed in the paper. 
Those letters get printed.

Now, I don’t have a problem 
with anirone calling this paper 
to complain about a story, a 
column or an editorial.

However, no one deserves to 
have It said they should be 
shot fbr their opinion. That 
only happens under dictator
ships, not In a fipse country. 
And violent talk all too otten 
leads to actual violence, so It Is 
definitely not appreciated.

We even printed the one 
where the writer described me 
as a liberal moron. I printed It, 
Including the liberal moron 
part, because he Is entitled to 
his opinion Just like I am. It’s 
Just that I happen to know I ’m 
not a moron.

byline are news - as free o f 
bias as posslbls and as factuaV. 
ly accurate as possible. The 
Items with picture boxes are 
strictly opinions o f the pic
tured person, and no one else’s.

You might say there Is one 
exception - the edltoriaL But 
even that Is signed. The edito
rial represents the paper’s 
opinion on the subject

The names Included In every 
editorial appear In a box carry
ing the following message: 
“Opinions expressed on this 
page are those o f the Editorial 
Board of the Big Spring Herald 
unless otherwise Indicted. 
Charles C. Williams, publisher; 
DD Turner, managing editor."

That’s who Is responsible for 
that particular opinion.

A ll this makes anonymous 
letters very animying. Here Is 
someone, for the most part, 
being extremely critical but 
afraid to put his or her name 
to the opinion. I have respect 
for those who chew me out and 
put their name to It.

Most o f the letter writers, 
anonymous or not, do not 
threaten to kill me because 
their opinion dlffont from 
mine, because they realize 
each to their own opinion.

And what Is the violent talk 
all about? A  profheslonal foot
ball game. Nothing more!

It makes you wonder about 
fkns. How can your llfo become

What needs to be made clear 
Is that everything In this paper 
has a name attached to It. The 
name could be The Associated 
Press, Kellie Jones, Carlton 
Johnson, DD ’Turner, Janet 
Ausbury, Hargrave or Steve 
Reagan. But <m everything we 
write, our name is there.

There Is also a dlfUnence In 
what we write. Items with a

Expressing opinion is pro
tected under the First Amend
ment, as I already stated. 
Threatening to kill or suggest
ing I be k l lM  Is considered 
“assault by threats."

As Isaac Asimov said: “ Vio
lence Is the last refUge o t  the 
Incompetent"

That goes for violent speech 
also.

Public broadcasting becoming an obsolete subsidy
Public broadcasting’s advo- president of the Public Broad-

Should put 
halo planning for llfo after

casting Servloa, citad a survey 
purporting to show that M  per-

aralaubaidlss and Isas into mis- cent of Americans fovor main- 
gMtded dsfonase of the status mining or increasing tax sup- 
quo. Soma of their eObrls in the port (near H 86 mllUon a psar) 
latter diiuction have hurt their fori “ * 'I broadcasting. But the 

as grossly inislaadinf 
‘pajfoff question** 

of Undi Wai1helmer*s whether ftmding abould be 
,m M lc  Intiraneart, mahHainedorcut — 
rablic imraedtalely foOoerad one that 

llslad the virtual of public
r, eo-boat of im *a  

Thiims Cooaldorad.**
WM wfekfomad of
i*s tea BeQUoo anna- clatioa for Public Opinion

~ who raad ttw aumy 
said It provnd

nothing about attitudes toward 
public broadcasting.

A truer maaaara of ttioae attb 
tudes is audlsnoa ate. which 
consistently shows public 
broadcaating to be a rarsOad 
taste. Public TVs typical audl- 
auca is 8 milllan to 6 milUon. 
whOe commercial ahows Uke 
”80 Ifipalaa,*'

draw 10 minion to 80 million

P^nitig expert Andrew Kohnt, The quaatloo than
Why ttiould a fodaral govem- 

'  “ trimoiilndabtmmt nearly IS 
guieidlsi the

V

i

W o r l d

Fires sweep through Kobe
■ Lack of water 
hampers efforts

KOBE, Japan (AP ) — Fire
fighters, ham per^ by earth
quake-shattered water mains, 
struggled today to put out fresh 
fires that swept through the 
ruins o f this once-prosperous 
city.

Exhausted rescue crews 
worked around the clock, using 
picks, shovels, crowbara and 
bare hands to move tons o f 
debris In search o f survivors.

National police said 849 peo
ple were still missing from 
Tuesday’s quake. The death toll 
was 3,396 by this afternoon, and 
more than 16,000 were Injured. 
More than 120,000 people were 
left homeless.

In Tokyo,, the U.S. Embassy 
said a second American was 
killed — a female English teach
er whose name wasn’t released. 
Another American English 
teacher — Voni Lynn Wong, 24, 
o f Los Angeles — also died In 
the quake.

Although It appeared few of 
those missing would be found 
alive, a 60-year-old woman was 
pulled virtually unscathed 
today from the wreckage o f a 
four-story apartment building, 
where she had spent 46 hours 
trapped under the rubble.

“ We’ve been working since 
last night,”  said Minoru Okubo, 
foreman o f a l&-member con
struction crew. “ We brought 
out two dead bodies, and this 
morning, one woman who was 
alive. She wasn’t badly hurt at 
all.”

The agony o f Kobe, a western 
port city o f 1.4 million, was tem
pered by civic pride among sur
vivors that prevented all but 
scattered acts o f looting. 
Strangers helped each other, 
merchants gave away free food, 
and volunteers joined In rescue 
efforts.

The National Meteorological 
Ageney ibeor dadl./Siearly. a.800 
aflstehooks . slalrtn >.the magni- 
tnde 7.2 quake. Mtfre than 8dof 
the aftershocks could be felt by 
humans.

Prime Minister Tomllchl 
Murayama visited the area 
today and said the destruction 
“ was much worse than I had 
expected.”  He said the top pri-

NEWS IN
BRIEF

Weak peso helps 
out exporters

Pope beatifies 
Australian rum

MEXICO CITY (AP ) -  The 
crisis that weakened the peso 
by more than a third may have 
scared some investors away 
frmn Mexico, but It Is a wlndfoll 
for manufacturers and other 
Inveslors.

It is especially good news for 
exporters, whose costs fU l along 
with ths psso, while their sales 
on the world market — In dol
lars, which are now worth more 
pesos — were unaffected.

“ Anyone manuDseturing in 
Mexico has been affected posl- 
Uvely,”  said Richard Kiddney, 
o f El Paso-based Quality Manu- 
focturlng Services Inc.

The lower peso may make it 
easier fbr onmpanlee to follow 
in the footsteps o f shoemaker 
Nike, which is moving its oper- 
ntions from the Far Bast to 
Mexico ,lo take advantage o f 
lower tariffo under the North 
Ammrlcan Free Trade Agiee- 
ment — a goal o f the free trade 
pact

SYDNEY, AuatraUa (AP) -  
Welcomed by the eerie drone of 
aboriginal wind instruments. 
Five John Paul U today hon
ored h women who helped 
spraed ikhe Roman Cefrialio 
ftdth across the Australian out
back a century ago.

Aborlgtaial ektara burned 
leewee o ia  euea lin ^  tree ae a 
a m ^ ehbedtnte i xrtredltinnal 
Chriethn Inomiae, Juat b iM e  
the pope began the baatmeatlon 
of Mother 'Mary MecKlliop 
boAxa thrwieends of worahlp-

;!• the ftoet 
to be b^Mifled, She 
order ot none.

tyako Okubo, 82, retrtevee her belongings from her devastated 
home In Aehiya City Thursday. Her home wee dastroyed in 
Tuesday’s earthquake which killed at least 2,500 people.

ft'* » f ̂  M H * .
ority was to save any people 
stUl alive after nior^ than two 
days In the ruins.~'

“ This became a disaster that 
nobody could even Imagine,” 
Murayama said.

At one shelter, hungry and 
frightened survivors walled In 
terror after a strong JoU rocked 
the building before dawn today.

“ I was a ehUd-when^4he>clty 
was destroyed during the war,’
skid Shlgemltsu Oklno."' “ It 
looked a lot like this. The dif
ference is, we could hear the 
planes coming, but the earth
quake was silent”

Afraid o f powerful after
shocks, some shopkeepers piled 
their wares out on the streets.

Bosnian peacekeepers 
without heat, food

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herze- 
govlna (AP ) — Food and heat 
are in short supply for more 
than 1,000 peacekeepers after 
the latest frdlure by the United 
Nations to « id  a Bosnian gov- 
ernmisnt blockade.

Government troops have 
blockaded the soldiers In north- 
central Bosnia for nine days to 
protest a U.N. decision to allow 
a Serb officer <mto the airfield 
at Tuzla, a government-con
trolled town.

Tuzla airport or srithdraw.
The last U.N. helicopter flight 

to and ftt>m Tuzla alraort was 
Jan. 11. The last plane landed In 
July when a Russian IL-76 was 
shelled on the ground while the 
crew tried to unload radar 
tracking equipment

A U.N. spokesman in Tuzla, 
Capt Philip Jerichow, said food 
was being rationed at the base 
and observers were withdraw
ing fram the nearly 240-mlle 
front line because they arare 
running out o f provisions.

The United Nations has b e « i 
trying to persuade the Serbs for 
more than a year to allow aid 
flights to the airport. The Serbs 
foar it wlU be used for military 
purposes.

There are 460 peacekeepers at 
the airport and another 600 In 
the region.

L t  Gen. Sir Michael Rose, the 
U.N. commander in Bosnia, 
travried to Tuzla on Wednes
day, but returned without an 
agreement The Musllm-lsd gov
ernment has given the United 
Nations until Feb. 1 to open

Elsewhere, Bosnian radio 
reported Wednesday that Serbs 
fired artillery and anti-aircraft 
rounds near Blhac In north
western Bosnia, and attacked 
the nearby town o f  Vallka 
Kladusa.

TlierB was no Immediate U . 
oanflimatlon.

Rebels lose palace to Russia
GROZNY, Russia (AP) -  Sap- 

arattst flihtsrs abandoned 
Cbaohnya’s praaldsntlal pMaoe 
today after Russian artIDsry

wwas la Russian bands.
Rsbals said they M l Uia 

palaos after a Russian bomb or

and^ipekot firs wrecked the 
bn lE f^ , wlwhich cams to sym- 
boUas ths rspublie’s 8-ysar

building to ths 
Wednesday night

Rebel flahtsr Alndl BaksnV 
siddt]ths labels had no 

Mans to try to lalake the jMMpa. 
' lt*s Just a sh iin g ir ito

capU ^on N sw
TbsChseheni

sObetiva control 
oaarmostorosMralOrosay. • 

Ths rsbals also withdraw

Hassid ths last of the labili 
wtthdraw at 8 foait today. H ey  
also evacaatod an uidUtoarti 
number of Rwmlsn priftonan 
frxxn thepalM . hssald.

Rebsls moaid to nsir.,.posl- 
tions m Hie eity today.
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Doctors notyied  
o f faulty pacemakers
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Telec- 
tronics Pacing Systems Inc. Is 
writing cardiologists to say 
which patients are at risk from 
potentially Ihulty heart pace
makers a i^  how they should be 
treated.

But the company said Wednes
day It won’t publicize the advice 
to concerned patients until doc
tors get their letters — for fear 
patients won’t understand with
out expert help.

At Issue is a wire that con
nects the heart wall with the 
pacemaker, which sends elec
tronic pulses to regvilate heart
beats.

Judge deciding on 
tax bite o f  cookies

AUGUSTA, Maine (AP ) — It’s 
up to a Judge to decide whether 
the state can take a bite out o f 
the Girl Scouts’ ccxdcle sales.

The state wants to Impose a 6 
percent "snack tax’’ on the 
cookies. The Girl Scouts say 
their cookies should be exempt 
because the annual sale is a 
fhnd-raiser for a nonprofit 
group.

Either way, a lawyer for Girl 
Scouts said the organization 
needs a ruling because the cook
ies are being sold and scouts 
would have to collect extra 
money i f  a tax is Imposed.

The number doesn*t 
f i t  this ch ild  a t a ll

EVANSVILLE, Ind. (AP ) — 
Kids can be little monsters, but 
boy No. 666 at Tekoppel Ele
mentary School is no Satanic 
student

An automated computer sys
tem gave the little boy the bibli
cal "number o f the beast,’ ’ prin- 
c ;̂>al Sandra Altheide says.

Althekle said she was 
unaware that the fomily was 
upset until she heard that the 
boy’s uncle had called a local 
radio show to complain.

4<teiYflBlUeg.tlw,boy’iS mother, 
Althehfan agreed ’ to xhange the 
number.'-""She had ' never 
requested a change,’ ’ Altheide 
said. "She has now.’’

-Gagging 
critics goes 
awry for 
House GOP

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Tired 
o f Democrats’ vitriolic scoldings 
o f Speaker Newt Gingrich’s 
book deal, a group o f House 
Republicans came to the cham
ber ready to defend their leader.

Their plan Wednesday went 
awry w ^ n  one o f their own 
tried to gag the critics. Sudden
ly, the Republicans were 
addressing two issues: the book 
deal that began with a $4.5 mil
lion advance, and the right of 
Democrats to criticize the 
speaker Inside the House cham
ber.

Neither issue — nor the acri
mony that temporarily died 
down after two hours o f shout
ing — w ill go away anytime 
soon.

Wednesday’s session turned 
into pandemonium in an instant 
when Gingrich ally Rep. Robert 
Walker, R-Pa., interrupted the 
first D ^ ocra t to attack Gin
grich.

He demanded that the words 
o f Rep. Carrie Meek, D-Fla., be 

- stricken from the official record 
because House rules did not per
mit personal attacks on the 
speaker.

Meek said the "perception of 
impropriety, not to mention the 
potential conflict of interest ... 
cannot be ignored.’’

Gingrich made his deal with 
HarperCoUlns, owned by media 
magnate Rupert Murdoch, who 
is seeking congressional sup
port for a ’TV station ownership 
dispute before the Federal Com
munications Commission. Gin
grich and Murdoch met Nov. 28 
before the book deal was con
cluded, admitting they dis
cussed the ownership issue.

Walker, on a party line vote, 
had Meek’s remarks stricken 
from the record, infuriating 
Democrats.

‘"rhis is not the Reichstag,’’ 
Rep. John Dingell, D-Mich., 
slUtt,' fefW ftrig • lb 
parliament *' undef' ’ thb ’ ThliVl 
Reich. “ This is the house o f the 
people.’’

N a t i o n

M ELTING DOWN TH E  GUNS

piMNO
Steelworkers at the USX Edgar Thomson Works in Braddock, Pa., toss weapons collected by 
the Pittsburgh Police into a kiin to be melted Wednesday. Of the 2,200 weapons melted, some 
1,200 were collected this past December as part of a Gifts-For-Guns buyback program.

GM workers 
back on 
strike

FLINT, Mich. (AP) -  For the 
tliird time in five months, over
time demands and production 
speedups have led to a strike at 
Generail Motors Corp. that 
threatens auto production 
nationwide.

About 6,800 workers walked 
out Wednesday at the AC Delco 
Flint East plant, which supplies 
spark plugs, filters, cruise con
trols and instrument clusters to 
dozens o f assembly plants.

Negotiators met for about 
three hours after the walkout 
and were to meet again today.

Wi
wide.

Ithin a 
week, it will 
go nation-

Jlll Miron

Amendment in final stages
■ Single vote 
couldmake 
the difference

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
Congress is preparing for the 
final stage in its tebate ov«r the 
balanced budget amendment, 
and a senior Republican said 
the drive to change the Consti
tution could come down to a sin
gle vote.

With approval by the Senate 
Judiciary Committee Wednes
day. the amendment requiring a 
(balanMlikUsal hud«et.hy. 2002 
asOMs toithecHDUse and Senate 
tkkfrs. ’The ~HbUae'is scheduled 
to open debate first, on Jan. 23.

RepubUcans saw real h o ^  of 
quick passage and smooth rati
fication by the needed three- 
fourths o f state legislatures. 
"W e have the opportunity now 
for the first time in history to 
really pass this amendment,’’ 
said Sen. Strom Thurmond, R- 
S.C., who said he’d been pro
moting a balanced budget for 
most o f his four decades in the 
Senate.

Fh st, though. Congress has to 
finish work on another bill that 
is central to the Republican 
determination to change the 
face o f government — a bill 
requiring the federal govern
ment to cover the costs o f any 
laws and regulations it Imposes 
on states and localities.

The House takes up the 
Unfonfded Mandates Reform bUl 
today w l^ e  the Senate, slowed 
by a braocratic mini-filibuster 
over Republican attempts to

rush the bill to passage, enters 
its fifth day on the bill with 
plans for a cloture vote to end 
debate.

The balanced budget amend
ment passed the Senate Judicia
ry Committee 15-3 after an 
eight-hour debate, but Chair
man Orrln Hatch, R-Utah, 
warned that getting the two- 
thirds Senate nudority, or 67 
votes, needed for a constitution
al amendment will be far hard
er.

" I f  this passes or loses it will 
probably be by one vote,’ ’ he 
said. Hatch said he expected the 
Senate to debate the amendment 
for a week to 10 days and that it 
will be "a  whale of a battle.’ ’

The Utah senator also gave 
notice to the House that its ver
sion, which includes a provi
sion requiring a three-fifths 
majority vote for future tax 
increases, could doom passage .

The United Auto Workers 
union predicted that production 
at GM pla' :s in Flint and Lans
ing wouk’ e affected today, and 
that oti GM plants could be 
forced to >hut down soon after.

"Within a week, it will go 
nationwide,’’ said Jill Miron, 
chairwoman o f the executive 
board o f UAW Local 651, which 
represents the strikers.

'The union has complained 
that understafflng and overtime 
to meet booming demand for
cars are creating dangerous and 
unhealthy working conditions. 
The UAW aiso says outside con
tractors hired by GM threaten 
union Jobs.̂

"Most o f these guys have been 
working a lot of overtime,’’ said 
A1 Woodham, a GM autoworker 
for 31 years. "They’re tired."

Similar complaints led to two 
strikes las.t year at GM parts 
plants that quickly forced other 
factories to close.

GM officials refused to discuss 
the effects the latest strike will 
have. But automakers’ reliance 
on just-in-time parts delivery 
systems — Which' save* money 
by eliminating costly invento
ries — makes them wilnerable 
to any interruption in supplies.

Starts Friday!

( ) r i ^ i n a l  pi i c c s  o f  fa l l  w i n l c rm c i v l i a i i d i s c

Winter
Wrap-Up

Misses’ & Juniors’ Sportswear & Dresses 

Petites’ Sizes & Women’s World 

Intimate Apparel • Shoes • Children’s Apparel 

Men’s Sportswear, Furnishings & Dress Clothing 

Jewelry & Accessories • Outerwear for the Family
Selections vary by store. Interim markdowns have been taken.

B E A L L S
iMnPBBALLfl MON.• SAT. 10 AM •• PM 

■D N .lPM 'fPM
SHOP BEALLS MON. . SAT. 10 AM i  

SUN. I PM • 0 PM________
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Dancer convicted under 
new obscenity law

BELTON, Texas (AP) -  A BeU 
County Jury has convicted a 
nude dancer of obscenity In 
what's believed to be the first 
case to test the state’s obscenity 
law.

Jurors ( t berated 33 minutes 
Wednesday before convicting 
Julia Ann Smith, 19, of H&rker 
Heights, of lewdly exposing her 
genitals while dancing at a local 
club.

Visiting Senior Judge William 
Bachus fined Ms. Smith $500 
and sentenced her to 180 days In 
Jail. Both sentences were sus
pended.

Ms. Smith was one of several 
nude dancers arrested In a May 
13 raid o f BYOB Dream Street at 
Marker Heights.

yVb registering until 
emissions testing settled

Government defends 
against charges

new events center
LUBBOCK (AP ) -  Election 

officials have braced for a 
record turnout Saturday as vot
ers decide whether to build the 
Buddy Holly Special Events 
Center.

Allies o f the proposed arena 
sey the city’s existing coliseum 
Is too small and nin-down to 
accommodate blg-name enter
tainment

They claim the Lubbock 
Munlcliml Coliseum — built in 
the ‘SOs and sporting a leaky 
roof and no air-conditioning — 
needs replaced.

Bush meets with 
Mexican governors

AUSTIN (A P ) — In enforcing 
U.8. Immigration policy along 
the Tesae-Mexloo bordBr. the 
watchword should be “ respect." 
■ay Oov. George W. Bush and 
the govemors o f several Mexi
can stalas.

Bush met Wednesday with

o f whom had attended hta

Slain SA 
officer 
laid to 
rest

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Many 
Houston residents are putting 
off renewing their license tags 
until after the current debate 
over emissions ''•ting Is 
resolved, and the Harris County 
tax coUiKtor says that's not a 
bad Idea.

Cars in four Texas urban 
areas must pcus an emissions 
test before they can be regis
tered this year under a program 
mandated by the federal Clean 
Air Act. The tests apply to cars 
manufactured In odd numbered 
years.

The law requires testing In 
U.S. areas with high levels of 
some pollutants. In Texas, those 
areas are Houston-Galveston, 
Dallas-Port Worth, Beaumont- 
Port Arthur and El Paso.

The program, which began 
Jan. 2, has come under criti
cism as being both Inconvenient 
and overly expensive. Some 
state lawnudiers have asked the 
federal government to put off 
the required tests for at least 90 
days until Congress can recon
sider them.

SAN ANTONIO (AP ) — Patrol
man Fabian Dominguez was a 
man devoted to family, faith 
and police work who was 
demonstrating his commitment 
when he yuas shot to death by 
suspectedi(|j)urglars, his church 
pastors say.

"Love (iod, love each other. 
Fabian lived that sermon. That 
scripture got wrapped up In his 
flesh,” said the Rev. Buckner 
Fanning, who presided over 
Dominguez’s funeral Wednes
day at Trinity Baptist Church.

Hundreds of police officers 
floin the San /^tonlo region 
were among the approximately 
2,500 people who attended the 
afternoon service.

Dominguez, 29, was shot to 
death before dawn Sunday 
when he stopped on his way 
home L'om work to investigate 
an apparent burglary in his 
nelghlwrhood. He was still In 
uniform and driving his own 
car.

"Fabian was off duty. Duty 
didn’t require that he stop. Love 
did. Commitment did,” Fanning 
said. “ Love always stops where 
there’s trouble. It never takes a 
vacation. It’r. never o ff duty.”

Dominguez, the father of 8- 
monthK)ld twin daughters, had 
been with the San Antonio 
Police Department two years.

Bill filed to limit
appeals for death 
row inmates

His h'lends and loved ones 
wept during the service but 
managed to laugh when the 
Rev Johnny White, Trinity 
Baptist Church associate pastor, 
recalled Dominguez’s devotion 
to family and work.

The funeral procession of 340 police vehicles. 276 civilian cars 
snd three chartered VIR t>uses passes by on Its way to the 
cemetery for slain San Antonio police officer Fabian Dale 
Dominguez, Wednesday In San Antonio. Dominguez, 20, was 
killed investigating a burglary near his home Surnlay.

"He married smart,” White 
said. "He followed (his future 
wife) Jennifer from Lubbock to

San Antonio and found an 
apartment directly behind hers 
so that each night he could 
knock on the wall and say, 
’Good night.’ ’ ’

One day during police roll

call. White said, Dominguez 
noticed his name wasn’t called. 
When he asked why. It was 
pointed out he had shown up for 
Work even though he had 
requested vacation that week.

HOUS'TON (AP ) — LegislaUon 
that would cut the time con
demned killers spend awaiting 
execution by limiting the num
ber o f times they can appeal 
their convictions was to be filed 
today by Texas lawmakers.

The l^ islation could cut the 
average time spent handling 
appeals from about eight years 
or more to as few as three.

It also would require the state 
to appoint and pay fw  lawyers 
to represent death row prison
ers in their appeals, an idea one 
lawmaker says makes this bill a 
better idea than a similar one 
filed two years ago.

Any changes would not affect 
the 399 killers currently await
ing execution, officials say.

Gov. George W. Bush is con
sidering declaring the issue an 
emergency, thus allowing the 
law to take effect immediately 
upon passage and his signature, 
a spokesman said Wednesday.

Rep. Pete Gallego, D-Alpine, 
was expected to file a bill in the 
House and Sen. John Montford, 
D-Lubbock, was expected to do 
the same in the Senate.

Gallego, who sponsored simi
lar legislation in 1993, said he 
thinks a main reason such 
reform failed was that no provi
sions were made for how 
defense lawyers were to be paid.

One of the ni^Jor criticisms o f 
Tbxas’ death penalty process is 
that the state has never provid
ed or even required that 
lawyers be appointed for con
demned killers who want to 
appeal.

'The appeals lawyers would be 
appoint^ by the 'Texas Court o f 
Criminal Appesds. They’d be 
paid for through increased 
court fees assessed against any 
person convicted o f a felony or 
misdemeanor crime.

Anytime you 
limit the num
ber o f

appeals, you risk the 
possibility o f an 
unjust execution.

Mandy Welch
away fix>m education," G all^o 
said, “ we decided to make crim
inals pay for it."

Attorney General Dan 
Morales, who advocates stream
lining death penalty appeals, 
would not comment on the pro
posed legislation Wednesday 
because he was scheduled to 
announce the legislation at a 
press conference this afternoon.

Ward Tisdale, a spokesman 
for Morales, said the attorney 
general supports “ ending the 
frivolous appeals."

“ I think it’s something we 
need to do and do quickly,” said 
Judge Michael McCormick, who 
presides over the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals, which han
dles all state appeals o f death 
row prisoners.

Prisoners have two stages o f 
appeal in state courts following 
their conviction for a capital 
crime. ’The proposed legislation 
would require that the two 
phases run in tandem, rather 
than one after the other, 
McCormick said.

"Rather than making every
one pay for it or taking money

Mandy Welch o f Houston, 
director o f the Texas Resource 
Center, a federally frinded orga
nization that recruits lawyers to 
rq;>resent condemned killers, 
cautioned that running the two 
appellate processes at the same 
time has drawbacks.

“ Anytime you limit the num- 
ber o f appeals, you risk the pos
sibility o f an uitlast execution," 
Ms. Welch said.

EL PASO, Texas (AP ) — Anto
nio Silva was putting on his 
best air o f unconcern after drag
ging the FBI into a courtroom to 
answer to discrimination allega
tions that have their roots In a 
seven-year-old case.

The attorney was calm and 
almost buoyant as he put his 
back to a courthouse wall and 
flekled questions, never hesitat
ing to trumpet his confidence.

“ Not a single bit o f testimony 
that they proffered concerned 
us at all," Silva said Wednesday 
after battling the FBI for two 
days on behalf o f clients who 
■ay the agency continues to dis
criminate against Hispanic 
■gents.

Silva’s clients, FBI agents Art 
Vela, Gil Mireles and Robert 
Montoya maintain they have 
been wrongfriUy tsu^eted In 
internal FBI Investigations and 
that their careers have come to 
a standstill.
Voters consider

K idnapped b a b y fine a fte r
BURNET (AP) — A 14-month- 

old baby reportedly Is In good 
health after having a sawed-off 
shotgun pointed at her by a 26- 
year-old Fort Hood soldier, 
authorities say.

Michael Anthony PiselU was 
In the Burnet County Jail today 
In lieu of 350,(X)0 ball on a 
charge of aggravated kidnap
ping and |75,(X)0 ball set on a 
charge o f aggravated assault

with a deadly weapon.
Plselll surrendered ’Tuesday 

more than five hours after tak
ing the baby frrom the care of 
her mother, who was once his 
girlfriend, authorities say.

The child was reportedly in 
good health when she was 
reunited with her mother, Brit
tney McAllister, 24, o f Killeen, 
about 2 a.m. Wednesday, 14 
hours after she was kidnapped.

Ms. McAlllstM*, who had dated 
Plselll for a year, said the sol
dier was not the child’s fother.

’The incident began about 
noon ’Tuesday, authorities said, 
when Piselli went to a home in 
northon Burnet County where 
the mother cared for two chil
dren.

The mother said Plselll 
demanded she not press charges 
stemming from an armed attack

she said he made Monday in 
Killeen. When she refused, she 
said, Plselll attacked her in the 
fh>nt yard, picked up the child 
and headed for his car. Ms. 
McAllister ran inside to call 
authorities.

Officers said the Army private 
fired at Ms. McAllister before 
he drove away in car that had 
been reported stolen from Fort 
Hood.

He eluded officers for five 
hours, apparently by hiding on 
back roads in Burnet and Lam
pasas counties. When he was 
finally spotted, officers chased 
him for about an hour through 
Lampasas County and Mills 
Onmty.

’The pursuit ended when 
Texas Ranger Fred Cummings 
rammed PlsellTs car, causing it 
to stalL
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Steak Finger 
Countiy Basket*
Steak Angers, fries, country gravy and Texas toast
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m e m o r y

develops from caring 
about your loved 
one^s life.

The celebration of a birthday. A time 

to show your loved one how much you 

care by planning a special gathering with 

family and iriendt. These moments 

make life so special.

At Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home 

we go out o f our way to provide care to 

the ftmilies we serve. Our staff under

stands that individuals have different 

needs and the importance o f providing a- 
personal touch. And just as important, 

we care about Hfe. That is why we help ,, 

you select a service that reflects your 

loved one’s life.
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Big Spring at Pv o m  (Q/B), 6/7:30 
Foraan at Stanton (G/B), 6;30A 
Amharet at Sands (G/B), 6/7:30 
Kiondlka at \^ii6tarral (Q/B), 6/7:30

Wintora at Coahoma (Q/B), 6:30/8 
Qaidan City at Wink (Q/B). 6:30/8 
Maadow at Grady (G/B), 6:30/8 
Boidan Co. at Lxrop (G ^ ).  6:30/8

H C I . t it tiA-Ar 'i’A.
Tonight
LADY HAWKS at Wastam Taxas. 7:30 p m 
Monday
Frank Phrlkps at LADY ilAWKS/HAWKS. 6/8
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BSHS swimmers host invitational Saturday
By DAVE HARGRAVE________
Sports Editor

The Big Spring High School 
swim team’s one chance to 
swim in front o f the home folks 
has arrived.

Saturday, the BSHS swim
mers wUl dive into the water at 
Horace Garrett Natatorium for 
the second-annual Big Spring 
High School Invitational 
Swimming and Diving Meet. 
Last season was a first - for the 
event and for the pool.^ehich is 
at the Big Spring Family 
YMCA. 'This season’s field, and 
the atmosphere, could be a little

Friday; Local 
swimmers hit the 

stretch run
different this time.

First, a statewide invitational 
in Austin has drawn some of 
the Caster swimmers that were 
at the Big Spring Invitational 
last season out o f the meet. 
Some o f the Class 5A schools 
wiU be sending underclassmen 
in some events, which in one 
way might be disappointing, 
but Big Spring coach Harlan

Smith looks on the bright side.
“ It’s probably taken a little 

less than a third o f the swim
mers away. Don’t hold me to 
these numbers, but I’d say we 
had 325 last year, and we’ll be 
down to 250 this year,” Smith 
said. “Really, it should make 
the meet more competitive, 
more Interesting. There won’t 
be one dominant team.”

Second, fans wanting to see 
Big Spring’s only home swim 
meet o f the season will have 
more room to roam this year. 
The pool area, which has seat
ing areas, was packed like a sar
dine can last season, partly 
because swimmers who were in

between events had nowhere 
else to go. This time, the floor in 
the room where the old pool 
once existed has been filled, and 
Smith said swimmers will be 
spending their off time in that 
room, thus leaving more room 
for spectators in the pool area.

'The Invitational was a hit last 
season, though Smith didn’t get 
to see much of it. Being the 
coach o f the host team automat
ically makes you the meet direc
tor, which requires you to gath
er results, settle disputes and 
whatever else arises. Smith has 
seen his swimmers prepare, 
though, for the past Invitational 
and Saturday’s.

“ It’s not necessarily the most 
important meet for them, but 
it’s the one they want to per
form best in,” Smith said. 
“ Which meet is the most impor 
tant depends on where we’re 
going, what schools are going to 
be there and what event that 
particular swimmer is in. But 
this one is big, cause it is our 
only chance in from of the 
hometown crowd.”

San Angelo Central, this 
area’s premier team, won both 
the boys’ and girls’ te;i':; titU - 
at last year’s Invitational. 
Central will be returning this 
season, though some of their 
faster swimmers may not come

to Big Spring.
The meet drew 15 schools last 

season, and Smith said the field 
should be just as diverse this 
season.

“A good part o f the people 
involved, in town and in the 
area, thought it was a really 
well-run meet, and a lot of them 
are coming back,” Smith said 
“ We had good participation 
from Big Spring. A lot of ptKjple 
put a lot of time into it, and par
ents, friends and relatives c;une 
'■ •' i!( h tV' r t '

Diving will take pl.ire Kriday 
starting at 6 p.m , and the swim 
mingevents start Saturday at 10 
a.m.A h, the Chargers! A h, the slaughter!

T hank you. Lord, for the 
San Diego Chargers.

Before we discuss the 
admirable qualities o f the 
Chargers, let’s Just pinch our
selves with delight over the

disappear
ance o f the 
Buflalo 
Bills.
You’ve got 
to love any 
team that 
supplanted 
the Bills at 
the top o f 
the
American 
Football 
Conference 
- whether 
It’s from 

the West Coast. East Coast, 
Ivory Coast or f^oast Guard.

lave
Hargrava
Sports Edkor

Bills •
don'

'The Bills lost the last four 
Super Bowls (the last three by 
grossly lopsided scores), but 
Jan. 29 the AFC w ill offer an 
exciting new representative. 
Twice, the Chargers were pre
sumed dead at halftime in the 
playoffs, but twice they came 
back to win.

The 49ers are going to crush 
the Chargers.

You’ve got to admire the 
ChargMY. ’The Pittsburgh 
Steelers thoroughly outplayed 
San Diego Sunday in the AFC 
Championship, but the

 ̂ ' 'Jk

Chargers still found a way to 
win. And hey! - it was their 
turn. The Steelers have been in 
four Super Bowls. Let the 
Chargers be in their first.

Before the playoffs, naming 
three San Diego Chargers 
would have been difficult for 
most sports Cans. Come to 
think o f it, it still is.

One guy you can name is 
middle linebacker Junior Seau, 
the most vcduable defensive 
player in the NFL. The media 
fawning over Seau amd his 
greatness is obsessive and 
embarrassing - Seau’s been in 
the league only five years, and 
all o f the medor television net
works already have put the 
guy in the Haill o f Fame - but 
he is truly an awesome player. 
Seau was all over the field 
against Pittsburgh, registering 
12 tackles even though he has 
-h^ttlgd ifrU ^ ^ o s t  o f ttii sea- 
‘koh. “ » * -  w .  .1

San Francisco will eat San 
Diego’s'secondary alive.

’Then you look at Stan 
Humphries, quarterback of the 
Chargers. Humphries was a 
grub for the Washington 
Redskins - backing up Doug 
WiJJiams, Mark Rypien auid 
whoever else came along - but 
San Diego rescued him from 
anonymity. Humphries justi
fied the Chargers’ Caith. He’s 
not spectacular in any way. 
but he’s a Jim McMahon type:

Please see HARGRAVE, page 8A

B A TTLE FOR TH E  BALL

HaraM ptiolo by Slav* Raagan
Sands’ DsLynn Reed (14) and Garden City’s Kelly L a n k fo rd  
battle for a rebound during their non-district basketball gam e  
Tuesday in Garden City. Sands won, 68-46.

Texas, Red Raiders 
waltz to easy wins
Despite losses in their 

Southwest Conference openers,
Texas and Texas Tech are 
showing they won’t be left out 
of the league race.

Tom Penders had his 
Longhorns running Wednesday 

-night and they left Southern 
Methodist in the starting gate, 
handing the Mustangs their sec
ond-worst loss in school history 
and worst-ever at home l(X)-59.

Jason Sasser helped Tech end 
eight years of frus
tration at Hofheinz 
Pavilion as he 
scored 16 second- 
half points to cata
pult the Red Raiders 
to an 84-66 victory 
over Houston.

With their victo
ries, Tech and 
Texas are 2-1 in 
league play and Join 
Texas Christian in a three-way 
tie^ for second in the SWC 
behind Rice. The Owls are 3-0 
after beating Texas A&M 66-62 
Tuesday night.

TCU dropped into that tie 
Wednesday night by losing 98- 
90 to Baylor.

But the story o f the night was 
Texas’ eruption against an SMU 
squad that already had set the 
dubious Moody blowout record 
earlier this season with a 97-58 
pasting by Kar.9^.

'The M ustang simply with
ered under the hot shooting of 
UT guards Terrence Rencher
(22 points), Reggie Freeman (19 Please see SW C, page 8A

points, four 3 pomters) and 
Roderick Anderson (17 points), 
and the Ponies couldn't haiulle 
Texas’ ftillcourt pt »*ss

Texas (9-3) used it tenacious 
defense to trigger a 17 o run as 
it built a 51-23 halltiine U‘ad.

"We got our press going early 
and SMU didn't have a chance, ' 
said Tremaine Wingfield, who. 
had 15 points.

Jabari Hearn, who made five 
3-pointers, was SMU's top scoi 

er with 19 points fol 
lowed by Jemeil 
Rich who addid 12 

The Mustangs 
(4-10, 12) had 27 
turnovers and shot 
only 37 percent 
from the field.

The Red 
Raiders (7-6) won on 
the Cougars’ home 
coui:! (or .the .first 

time since a 92-91 double over 
time victory during the -K)85 86 
season and ended a current six 
game losing streak.

Things began p<K)rly for Tech 
as Sasser scored only six first 
half points and Houston (3 12, 0 
3) took a 32-29 lead 6:38 before 
halftime.

Then the Red Raiders went on 
a 16-6 run to lead 45-38 at inter 
mission, followed by an 11 0 sec 
ond-half charge that blew the 
game open.

"I Just put up two quick fouls 
so 1 had to sit on the bench (in

Plummer gets to meet with old 
team m ates at Super Bowl X X IX

San Dtogo wid* 
Diago.Tiw

ANMMari Rm** pM*
Mark 8aay atialohaa during Chargara* praetlca Wadnaaday in San 
San FnMwIaoo in Supar Bowl XXIX Jan. 2f In Miami.

SANTA CLARA, Calif. (AP ) -  
Gary Plummer left San Diego 
for the San Francisco 49ers con
vinced it was his best chance 
for a Super Bowl ring. Now, the 
only remaining obstacle to his 
goal is his old team.

"It ’s the ultimate for me,’ ’ 
said Plummer, who spent eight 
years with the Chargers and 
maintains an offseason home in 
San Diego. "Not only to be mak
ing It to the Super Bowl, but to 
also end up playing the 
Chargers.’’

So fhr. Plummer is 1-0 against 
his former team. He and the 
40ers beat San Diego 38-15 on 
Dec. 11, and the 49ers are heav
ily favored In the Jan. 29 Super

Bowl at Miami.
"It was a very emot lonal game 

at Jack Murphy Stadium, prob
ably as excited as I’d ever been 
for a game,’’ said Plummer, a 
community activist in San 
Diego who was one of the 
team’s most popular players 
during his stay with the club.

" I  can’t Imagine being more 
exicted for the Super Bowl. Yet, 
I do have that extra incentive to 
prove that I made the right deci
sion,’’ said Plummer, a run- 
stufllng linebacker who came to 
San Francisco to be part o f the 
49ers’ fr«e  agent-fortified 
defense.

In a good-natured boast after 
last month’s win at San Diego,

Plummer declared he couldn't 
wait to come back home after 
San Francisco’s season ended so 
he could show off a Super Bowl 
ring to’^neighbors, friends and 
former teammates.

San Diego reache<l its first 
Super Bowl with an AFC title 
win at Pittsburgh, while San 
Francisco earned a fifth try for 
the Vince Lombardi Trophy by 
beating Dallas In the NFC title 
game.

While the 49ers savore<i their 
first win over Dallas in three 
straight conference champi
onship matchups, Plummer was 
already getting his game face on 
for the Super Bowl meeting 
with the Chargers.
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S hot  of t h l  day

Oh, yMhl
8w9j 9rT6 Jonas 
Blorkman cals- 
bialaa hia 6-4.1-6, 
2-6. 6-4. 6-6 win 
ovar Franoa's Quy 
Forgat^ at tha 
Auatfallan Opan 
T a II n I a 
ChampionahIpa in 
Matjouma lodiv.

T f XAS SPORTS

Lady RaMera romp
LUBBOCK (AP) Connia Roblnaon acorad 24 

points to load No. 7 Taxas Tach to Ns 14th consac- 
utlva victory, a 96-65 dacision ovar Houston on 
WSdnasdsy night

Noal Johnson had a 3-polntar and MIchl Atkins 
addad a thiaa point play to start tha gama for tha 
Lady Raldars (17-2,3-0 Southwaal Coniaronca).

Taxas Tach comroNsd tha tampo from tha start 
srtd had a 12-2 laad In tha first 3> minutas. Tha 
margin had Incraasad to 42-21 by halflima.

For tha gama tha Lady Raldars hN 60.9 patcani 
from tha fiald and tha Lady Cougars msnsgad only 
37paiosnL

Tha Lady RaWsra hald a 63-27 a t e  in rebounds 
and had 30 aasMato Houston’s 17.

N a t i o n / W o r l d

Luciano dies
ENDICOTT, N.Y. (AP) —  Ron Luciano, a formar 

umpire who brought great showmanship to the job, 
was found dead in tha garage of his home. Ho was 
57.

An AL umpirs for 11 years, Luciano worked tha 
1974 World Sariaa and tha AL championships In 
1971, 1075 and 1078.

Rams dump Miller
LOS ANGELES (AP) —  One day after snrrounc- 

Ing their intention to move to St. Louie, tha Los 
Angsiss Rams said quarterback Chris MHIsr wHI be 
on# of six players made availabis In the expansion 
draft. MHIsr, 20, signed a three year contract worth 
90 mlNIon after tha 1003 aaoaon.

O n t h e  a i r

Basketball
College

Louisvilla at NC-Charlotte, 
6:30 p.m., ESP N  (ch. 30). 

Massachuoatts at Rhode Island, 
6:30 p.m., H SE  (ch. 29). 

U C LA  at Arizona.
8:30 p.m., ESPN. 

Stanford at California. 11 p.m. 
NBA

New York at Houston,
7 p.m., TB S  (ch. 11).

Golf
PQ A Northern Telecom Open. 

3 p.m., ESPN.
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Continued from page 7A
the first halO.” said Sasser, who 
had 22 points and 10 rebounds 
"I came out in the second half 
and felt confident that I could 
score.”

Mark Davis and Lance 
Hughes each scored 19 points 
for Tech, wrhich shot a season- 
high 59.6-percent from the field.

Hughes wras the most accurate 
of all, hitting all seven field 
goals, including all three 3-

polnters he trleh.
“ I think I went out knowing I 

was kind of hot,” Hughes said.
TCU (10-5) Ijias been held in 

the conference race by Kurt 
Thotnas, but the talented senior 
was ejected with 7;54 left for 
elbowing Roddrlck Miller in the 
mouth after Miller fouled him 
fr'om behind on a dunk attempt.

” 1 was off balance,” Thomas 
said. “ I didn't even see him. 1 
was Just trying to catch myself 
fr'om falling.”

Thomas left with 20 points 
and 13 rebounds, but he was 
needed down the stretch when 
the Bears (6-9,1-2) held off a late 
Horned Frog surge.

Aundre Branch led Baylor 
with six 3-pointers and 27 
points. David Hamilton added 
25.

Juan Bragg scored 19 for TCU 
and Jeff Jacobs and Byron 
Wails each added 17.

DUtrtbiUtd by tht A»»ociat«d Prttt.

Hargrave
Continued from page 7A 
He’s not pretty, but he finds a 
way to win. Unlike McMahon, 
Humphries can play every 
week without getting hurt.

Humphries is noing to spend 
three hours on his back against 
the 49ers.

How about San Diego’s 
coach, Bobby Ross? He s great 
a typical southern gentleman 
who says what’s on his mind 
and has a sense of humor to 
boot. Beats the heck out of 
Buffalo’s Marv Levy, who 
offers the on-screen appeal of

watching a toad sleep, in aaui 
tion to his personality, Ross 
must be a great tactician, 
because he or someone on his 
staff made the necessary half 
time adjustments to snatch vic
tories fr'om the Miami 
Dolphins and the Steelers.

Ross could be Vince Lombardi 
and Albert Einstein rolled into 
one, and the 49ers would still 
flatten the Chargers.

The Chaigers are America’s 
Team - we’ll loan them that 
title since the Cowboys aren’t 
using It these days. Forget any 
bias against sunny West Coast 
teams, cause San Francisco is

farther west than San Diego (at 
least up through the last earth
quake). Never fear. Underdog 
Is here - but instead o f a little 
dog wearing a red cape, It’s a 
group of overachievers with 
fire In their hearts and light
ning bolts on their heads.

If life imitates art, maybe 
Super Bowl XXDC can Imitate a 
Hollywood script so the under
dog, disrespected and one-in-a- 
million Chargers can win the 
Super Bowl.

Enjoy the two weeks before the 
Super Bowl, Chargers. Once the 
game starts, your fun is fin- . 
ished.

FISH IN G

With water temperatures dip
ping to 53 degrees, large striped 
bass, along with a fewer num
ber of black bass, were being 
caught at Lake E.V. Spence.

The prize catch was one at 24 
1/2 pounds by Frank Harris of 
Midland, who baited with live 
shad. Jerry Green, who came 
down fr'om Lake Thomas for a 
bit of fishing, reeled in one at 23 
1/2 pounds, again using live 
shad. Both of these were out of 
Wildcat Marina, which also 
reported that a 6-year-old, name 
unknown, caught his first 
striper, a 3-pounder.

Stan Winkley of Midland 
caught two stripers totalling 17 
1/4 pounds, and Terry and 
Tommy Brown o f Midland 
caught a number of stripers. ,

Activity out of Pain Creek 
Marina included Eric 
Covington of Robert Lee land
ing a 21 1/2 pound striper on

live shad; Arlle Williams bag
ging a 16 1/2 pound striper; 
Brian Ellison and Jerry Green 
of Lake Thomas, six stripers 
fr'om 5-10 1/4 pounds; Levi 
Hasty, San Angelo, a 5 pound 
black bass on chrome and blue 
Rattletrap; Julie Massey, 
Midland, a 15-pound striper 
while trolling; Kim and Von 
(Bonners, Robert L<‘e, two keep
er-size stripers; Bryan 
McDaniel, Sterling City, a 6 1/2- 
pound black bass; and Bob 
Green, Robert Lee, a 7 3/4 pound 
black bass.

Springlike weather livened 
things up a bit - including the 
fish -  at Lake O.H. Ivie during 
the past week.

Black bass had almost called 
it a winter holiday, but they 
were biting at a fair clip last 
week. Plastic worms and slabs 
worked best in about 20-30 feet 
of water, which was 51.5

degrees at surface, 51.6 at the 
bottom. Favorite spots were off 
points and in the main body of 
the lake. Small mouth bass 
were taking almost the same 
baits under the same condi
tions, except they liked the 
rocky areas.

Crappie fishing was fair, with 
several fishermen limiting 
along the river channels and 
Just off the Kennedy Park area. 
Minnows were best bait. 
Channel and blue catfishing 
were poor, and yellow catflsh- 
Ing only slightly better In 10-20 
feet of water in the rocky eu'eas 
and up the Concho and 
(Colorado River arms.

Fair results were reported for 
white bass, which were taking 
Jigs and slabs in 10-20 feet of 
water in the main lake. This 
was true for walleyes, generally 
in deeper water, and attracted 
by minnows for bait.

NHL ready to drop the puck
NEW YORK (AP) - It’s Just 

another road game for the 
Buffalo Sabres. It's not Just 
another home opener for the 
New York Rangers.

started following the settlement 
of its contract dispute with the 
players.

knows his team will walk into 
an emotional setting, but does
n’t think it will faze his veteran
team.

For the first time since 1940, 
the Rangers will have a Stanley 
Cup banner to hang in Madison 
Square Garden on Friday night.

The Rangers-Sabres game is 
one of eight on opening night as 
the NHL — after a 3-month 
delay — finally gets the season

In other games Friday night, 
it’s Chicago at Detroit, 
Pittsburgh at *Sampa Bay, 
Chicago at Detroit, Calgary at 
Winnipeg, Anaheim at 
Edmonton, Dallas at 
Vancouver, St. Louis at San 
Jose and Toronto at Los 
Angeles.

” We’re pretty mature.” 
Muckier said. “ I would like to 
think we can handle a situation 
like that.”

Sabres coach John Muckier

The Rangers have requested 
that the Sabres not sit on the 
bench during the pregame cere
monies, Muckier said.

Agassi romps 
at Aussie Open

MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) 
— Andre Agassi, fast becoming 
a crowd favorite in his first 
Australian Open, routed 
French qualifier Jerome 
Golmard 6-2, 6-3, 6-1 today to 
advance to the third round.

Agassi, who w ill play 
Canada’s Greg Rusedski on 
Saturday, was greeted by one 
sign that said “ C’mon, Andre, 
c’mon,”  which harkened to the 
"C ’mon, Aussie, c’mon.’’ slogan 
and song common at cricket 
and rugby matches.

Up M) in the final set, Agassi 
blasted a 125 mph serve that 
Just missed long. He lifted the 
sleeve o f his multi-colored 
striped shirt over his right 
bicep and flexed it Popeye-Uke 
to the amused spectators.

F A S T  S T O P
DISCOUNT CONVENIENCE STORES

Both

Locations
T E X A C O

1610 GREGG STREET 
1500 EAST 4TH STREET

"What a great reception.’ ’ 
said Agassi, seeded second 
behind Pete Sampras. ’ ’ I ’m hav
ing the best time hare.”

O.MMI’IU l.\l. 
I.NM'KA\( W!

CALL  
TOMMY CHURCHWELL 

For CompetItiTa Rates
2 6 7 - 3 8 5 7

( III 14 i i w m  i \si  H\ \ (
\(,1 M \

J ill .( ill I Mil
‘̂1, ?

R/O 1 . NKING WATER ....... p e r  g a l .

BRING YOUR OWN BOTTLE OR CONTAINER  
OUR REVERSE OSMOSIS SYSTEM TAKES OUT 

98 TO 99 PERCENT OF ALL IMPURITIES
R / O  I C E ..............to LB. B A G ............................. 6 9 *

B U D W E IS E R
18 PK. CANS

$Q 99

T E X A S  L O T T O
Play Scratch ticket lyith us and we 
will pay $100.00 each week for the 

next 4 weeks to the 
HIGHEST WINNER rrom  tickets 
bought in these two stores only.

1810 OREGO ST. 1600 EAST 4TH ST.

S p o r t s E x t r a

B O W L I N G

Local Laaguas

Raluglo. 10S. ft.
8Mond«y — UanhMT Tliomlon. 

OraiMlon. S-1,190. ft.
tooondwy — KM PauM. Htm 

WaMrty, 6-11.190. ft.
8wond«y — JMon Qua, 

(kvmton, 6-10. 190, ft.

OUYS6 CXXL8
RESULTS - Photo Itagic ftudto 

OMT FWh bO: JM'» Ptoc
OMT Qutol Run. 90; Hodty. otm 
cm. CoMinJciton. Big Spring 
aut. P»rt CNm Phftp. TVo Co.. 9-2; 
Arrow Îgprtotan <ww HMtor'.

9-2; hi K. gton. told 
MTtw (man) John Qtoaon. 220 and 
909; M hdcp gama (man) Ptoa Oiagg. 
262; hi hdcp MTlaa (man) John 
Qlbaon. 996; N tc gama and aartta 
(woman) Eimlyn WMami. 201 and 
690; N hdcp gama (woman) CaroMna 
Qragg, 349: N hdcp Mrtas (woman) 
Evalyn WMama. 960; M k . Mam 
gama and iiriM Arrow RafclgarMon, 
764 wid 2134; N hdop town gam. and 
mtIm Arrow RelrlgwWIon, 964 wid 
2404.

8TANDIN08 - Rocky*. 110-68; 
Arrow RahlgarWIon. 106-92; CItna 
Corwtruclton. 90-79; Jim'* Plao*. 99- 
82; Big Spring Slal* Park. 92-86; 
Phillip* Tk* CO.. 82-88; Ha*lar'* 
Machamcal. 79-89; Photo-Magic 
Stodlo. 7396; FMh Whaali. 7099; 
Quail Run. 62-106.

Archto Cly, 69.160. ft.
Punlat — Shana Laohtor, Eaal 

Barnard. 6-2,216. ft.

OienWve player oHhe year— 
ftana Sanaki. Schutanburg.

Oelenekre player ol Ihe year— 
Toya Jonaa, Rakiglo.

Co-ooachaa ol the year Owdd 
Huwnam. Schutanburg and Oary 
Pronn. Qokkhwii*.

SECOND TEAM 
OFFENSE

Quarlwback — Kakh Cockrum, 
Ookthwai*. 6-2. 166, ft.

Running back — Vicky Tun. 
Oarrlaan, 69.166. ft.

Running back — Mton Taylor, 
RIaaal. 69. 206. Jr.

Running back — Juan Maaon, 
WaN Sabina. 69.160. ft.

Scurry-Roaaw. 6-1.160. ft.
TlgM and — AahaM Man. Hul- 

DN*a9a. 69.180, ft.
TIgM told — Kark 0y*r* HoNdM. 

9-4.190, ft.
TIgM and — MMhwrr Brown, 

IdNou, e-3, 136, ft.
CaMto — Laawno* Lqbprto*. 

Archto Cky. 6-10.209. ft.
Quwd — MtohaW Back, San 

Saba. 6-3.230. ft.
Quard — Chaaa Rambki,

Qarnaon, 69, 220. Jr.
TackI* — Jack Roaach. Roaabud- 

Lot. 6-11,220. ft.
* Taokie — Carta* Lopar. kidualrlal. 
6-2. 266. ft.

PtaoaJdckar — Jkn Bkd.
Qrovatan. 6-11,160. Srpn.

KIck-falumto — Tram Finlay. 
McOragor, 6-10, 176. St

Eaal Carolna 69. Richmond 67 
FtotWa 71. Soulh Carolina 69 
Flortda 81. 97, Ctomaon 98 
Jama* Madbon 94. Va. 

CommonwaaMi 92
Kanlucky 92. Mtawtaippl 66 
Mlaaoun 98. Jackaon SI. 72

F O O T B A L L

T8WA 2A A llg ta to
BRYAN, Taaaa (AP) — The Taaas 

Spoil* Wrtar* AaaocMIon Claa* 2A 
All-SIN* Taam aa aatodad by aaao-
claUon mambaia:

FIRST TEAM 
OFFENSE

Quwtofback — Slaua Sartaki, 
Schutanburg. 6-10. 170, ft.

Running back — John Hope. 
Orwid Sauna, 69. 200, ft.

Running back — Haalh Nuckola, 
QoWlhwalto. 6-11, 170. ft.

Running back — Rl^ Thompaon, 
Hubbtod, 6-1,176, ft.

Running back — Rjran Payne. 
Lon* Oak, 69. 166, Jr.

Running back — John Kaly
Rehjglo. 69, 176, Sr.

WNM fsosivef —
Qrovsion, 6̂ . 176. 8r.

WKM feowvef ■
Kamaa CHy. 6-10.196. ft.

TIghI and — Kevki Marak. 
Schutanburg. 6-2, 190. ft.

Canlar — Tarry Haahatl, Orand 
Sauna. 6-4, 246. ft.

Guard — Kan Schrick. Onwalon. 
69.11*0. ft.

Quard — Ban(y WMama. Hamlin. 
69. 246, ft.

Guam — Chad Stroud, Lone Oak, 
6-1.240, ft.

TacWa — Pala Arteaga, Karans. 
6-2.210, ft.

TacMa — Spancar Woitoy. Piol 
Pokk. 6-2. 236. ft.

Plaaa-Melwr — Britoi Hulsn. 
SprIngItAa-Earto. 6-3, 190, ft.

Kick-rNumar — Lâ  Moors, 
DaweyvWa, 69, 170, ft.

DEFENSE
Unaman — Jarry Ooyal. 

CantorvBa, 6-11.226. Sr
Unaman — Rm Fkova, Raluglo. 

6-2. 236, Jr.
Unaman — Jody Domal. EaM 

Barnard, 6-3, 226, Sr.
Unaman — Kit* Koina. Rogara, 6- 

0. 226, Jr.
Unabackar — Kark ScNMnga. 

QaHahwNto. 6-11. 160. Jr.
Unsbachto — Lao Lnpax, 

MampMt, 69.160. ft
Uaabaohto — Brandon MoOuIre, 

Coahaaia, 9-9,219, Sr.
Sacondary — Shawn Blgham, 

Idalou. 69.166. ft.
Sacondary — Mtchnal Kanon, 

HamptiM, 6-11,166. Jt
Sacondary — Wsaiey Klacklay, 

Lovalady. 69. 190. Sr
Saooridary — Joa Torraa, DMay. 

9-2, 176, ft.
Purkar — Jkn Bkd. Growitan. 6- 

11. 180. Soph.

N. Caroina 91. 77, Duka 90 
N.C.-Oraanaboro 77, (XiarlaNon 

SouUieni 06
North Carolina 78. Virginia 76 
S. Carolina ft. 73. WkwtoivSalam 

63
Souti Florida 94. AM.-Birmingham 

69
Tarmaaaaa ft. 69. MIddto Tann.

86
WHam 6 Mary 66, Qaorgs Mann 

92
Whkhrop 86. LKwrty 96 

MKIWEST
Akron 68. Kark 67
BNI a. 66. Cart. Michigan 99
Bowing Graan 90, E. Michigan 89,

or
Iowa a. 70. Cralgikon 62 
Kanaas 76, Kansaa ft. 74
Michigan 81. 93, Northwastom 66 « 
Mkinaaalat1,Ohtoa.61 
Nabraaka 63, Mo.-Kanaas Ciy 60 
Ohk) U. 73. Tolado 72 - 
8W Mlaaourl 81. 60, Drake 66 
W. MIchIgwi 60, Miami, Ohio 63 
XaXr. Ohio 61. Wrlglk ft 73 

SOUTHWEST
Arktowa* 94. Qaorgla 82 
Baylor 98. Taxat ChrtaUan 90 
OHahoma 87. Oral Roberts 63 
Taaaa 100. Soutoam Malh. 69 
Taaaa Tech 84. Houalon 96

NBA stam UiiBs
AITbaaaEST
EASTERN CONFERENCE

NFL p layo ffs
Ortaiato 
New York 
Boatatv 
New Jersey

Schutanburg. 69. 140. Jr.
Wkts laoalyar — Frad Haoknsy. 

Alo. 6-2, 160. Jr.
Ttglk atal — Mark Storwnatk, 

CMon. 6-2.176. ft.
Cartto — Ousan Bo*L 

Schutorkaag. 6-10, 190, f t .

Quard — JuaHn CRacw. Hubbard, 
6-3. 290, f t .

Quard — TraWs King. QokShwNla. 
6-tO, 190. f t .

TacMa — Qrag Bagura, 
Schutanburg. 9-2. 246. f t .

TacMa — Cody Wlknatiburg. 
WtoMt*. 64, 290. f t .

DEFENSE
LInsman — Marcus Johnsoa 

Lorslady, 69.176, Jr.
LInsman — Jason Shaa, Jkn Nad, 

9-2, 230, ft.
Lineman — Trarts 8ha8on, 

Buflato,99. 176. Sr
LInaman — Coray Kimbrough, 

Edgawood. 69, 276, Jr.
LInaman — Was yurraasa, 

Karans. 6-2. 240. f t .

Unabackar — AsharM Alan, Hut- 
Oalrmia, e-2. 190. f t .

rbackto — Chad Quanlart. 
Schutanburg, 64. 196. f t .

Llnabackw — Chrts Ftaylag. 
Fkkonla. 611, 196, f t .

Sacondanr — (JuRon Brown. 
Cayuga, 69, 170, ft.

WNdCartPlayona 
Sahitday, Osa. 31

Graan Bay 16. Oalro* 12 
Miami 27, Kanaas Cky 17

PtMadalphla
WaaMngtan

W L Pat
31 7 616 
21 13 .619 
16 22 .405 
16 24 .366 
12 24 .333 
II 25 .306 
6 26 636

08

6
161/2
1610
16
19
21

Caniral DMalon 
Charkkta 23 13 .636

Clasaltoid 20. New England 13 
Chloago 36, Mbmasola 18

Pktabuigh 29. Ctavaiand 9 
San FiancMoo44, Cnicaso 16

Claualtoid
Indiana
Chicrtio
Niarka
Mihaaukaa
Oalroa

23 13 .636 
21 16 .683 
18 16 .466 
16 21 .432 
13 23 .361 
11 23 .324

2
61/2
71/2
10
11

Xanday.Jaa.9
^  Oaltas 36. Graan Bay B

San Otago 22. Miami 21

aa. 16 
AFC ChaaipSnnahM

Stoi Otago 17. PMaburgh 13 
MFC Ckwaplaaihlp

San FrancMco 38 Daitaa 26

WESTERN CONFERENCE
■HVIMOT VfWiOfl

W L Pat 
Utah 27 10 .730

22 12 A47 
21 12 A16 
16 IS .600 
It 19 A71 
8 27 629

rNBNIQ UWWiOfl 
28

31/2
41/2
91/2
91/2
18

Sunday, Jan. 29

Eaal Barnard. 66.218 ft.
Klok-ralumar — Joah Dunn, 

Scurry-Roaiif, 61. 190, ft.

HubbanL 69.194. Jr.
SacotKiary — Rodrick King, 

QarrMan.69, 176. ft.
Sacondary — Kakh ONiaa. Lotw 

Oa8 62, 207, Sr.
Purkar — Ruaaal Urbartka, 

Rtaaal. 6 8  166. ft.

rtaSan Otago vs. San Franctaoo, N 
nL 6 p.m.

L.AI 
Sacramarko

Suaday.Fab.6
Pro Bowl M Honolulu. 6 p.m.

OoldanSMia 
L A CIppara

a .77S 
26 9 .736 
22 12 .647 
20 16 .671 
18 16 .628 
11 23 .324 
9 31 .162

2
5
71/2
6 
16
221/2

DEFENSE
Unanwn — Lynn Randta.. 

HuBbdia 611.248 ft 
Unaman — C9rt I nggkta. Naw 

Otana. 66. 248 ft.
Lwismpn ̂  NNiJw nKNPiL mki,

62. 216. Jr.
LwWaflMn DMn|y VvhHmW,

Htoikkl, 68 246. ft.

Hubbard. 611,226. ft.

Wavarty, 69. 200. ft.
Unabackar — Part Wladabuach, 

OokShwaia. 6 8  ISO. ft. 
Saoortaary — Toya Jonaa,

THMOTCAM
OFFENSE

Quartaftack — Gary OonMpqra, 
ONbMLftl. 168 8 .

OMVleiveck — KeMei 
QrovMOrt. 610. ISO, ft.MsaaSaMa IIVUrVNnQ DPCn —  L0W MDOfe,
OawayvRa. 6 8  170. ft.

Ruming back — Sadrtck 
ftouaaard. Hu60alaa8a. 62.216, 
ft.

Running back — Qarmork 
Jackaon, Quanah, 6 H. 170, 8 .

Running back — Joa Wkatarman, 
Quntar. 69. 196. f t .

WWa raosNar— ChrM Pota8 Eaal 
Bamaf8  6 8  140, Sr.

WM* isoakrar—Josh Dunn,

B A S K E T B A L L

wowr—  Thurad??

Mtam1121. Boaton 93
Chart OR* 111, San AnIasMa 119
Piktadalphia 62. Attania 90
Utah 89. Datrok 99
Indtana 106, L.A Lakar* 106
Mlwauttai 97, Chlc|ao93
Ortkn90.)(eA Oiftalz „

L A CIppara 92. CtntaMnd 93

EAST
BueNwl 68 Lalkgh 64 
CoigMs 61. Navy 67 
Fordham 99. LaMyan* 62 
Indtana 71. Parwi SI. 69 
MlwnI 91. Provklanca 76 
Old Domlnlan 99. American U. 92 
VRwwva 71. PCtsburgh 99 
WaN Wrgkka 19, MarshNI 92 

SOUTH
Auburn SI, Tarawfsaa 67

Saakta N Mlnoaaola. • p.m. 
Naw Vorli M Maualan. • pja.
Washington N Mkaraukai. 830 

p.m.
Phoank N PorSarkL 10 pjs. 
QoMan Sma N Sacramanta. 

10:30 pja.
FiMRr'aOan s 

LALMtaraMBa*tan.7;30 8m- 
PhladtMila V*. WaNkngtan N 

Datimora. 7:30 pm.

Dr. James Cowan
and

Dr. Rudy Haddad
Are Proud To Announce 

The Following New Services

N o w  A v a ila b le  In  B ig  S p rin g

L ith o tr ip sy : Treatment o f kidney stones without 

surgeiy. Outpatient.

L a s e r  P ro s ta te  S u rg e iy : Latest technology 
available. No blood loss.

Now Accepting Medicare Assignment

Call The Urology Department 
at 267-63,6J for Appoiniments 

M a l o n e  a n d  H o g a n  C l i n i c

ion
" wv /An AffUiate ot

Mikliodist Hdipittit S|etefn

.  w r j  .

C la s
By KELLIE JONES 
Staff Writer

Christmas has 
gone, but the spi 
around as two Big 
raentary classes a 
for their efforts li 
canned food for thi
nate.

Pat DeAnda's Aftt 
at College Heights 
collected 167 cai 
Salvation Army an 
ored at last weel 
Hawks game.

"Every elementar] 
lects cans for the 
Army's Christmas 
We offered inci 
College Heights to 
students a chance 
gEune If they broug 
cans," explained Jai 
College Heights prir

"Because the play 
the campus and tui 
dents know and apj 
players and they 
watch the Hawks a 
added. The entire 
lected a total o f 94> 
Westside Day Care 
vided transportat 
ftx>m the gome.

Four students ftt>i 
class were honora: 
and got to sit on the 
the players - they i 
Bland, Luis Melend 
Schlegal and Suyen'

Meanwhile, Sus 
fourth-grade clasi

Cheer! 
to Sen
By JANET,
FeatuHM’eciffbr."V

COAHOMA - M 
selected last Call ai 
Cheerleading Assc 
Am erican Cheer) 
made It to Mobile, 
cheerleader in the 
football game Satur

She will spend ti 
Ing in Mobile and 
other Ai:
Cheerleaders fr^m 
country during 
which w ill be 
telecast starting 
1 p.m. on ESPN.

M isty, an
e ig h th -g ra d e  
student at
C o a h o m a  j] 
Junior High, , 
In itia lly  was 
not sure she 
would be able to 
go to the Senior S 
Bowl because of 
the expense. 
However, with 
the help o f 
fhnd-ralsws and 
fk’lends, she can m 
A ll-Am erican cl 
skills on television.

M isty had a bal 
wash, donation di 
Halloween carniva 
o f making and sell 
to raise trip money 
to hours o f practlc: 
raidiy.

No Mickey

Steel
Special to the H fk

The B lf Spring 1 
Stour Bond has bos

IHHid p f r
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4  Read All About It, Mini>Page/2B 

♦  Boy, 6, saves diabetic dad’s life/3B

INSIDE

♦ Find it in the Classifieds/4B

♦ Need a laugh? Read the comics/6B

Big Spring Herald

Got an Ham?

Do you have a 
good atory idaa 
for the M0I sac- 
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext 112.
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Classes stock Salvation Army food pantry
By KELLIE JONES____________
Staff Writer

Christmas has come and 
gone, but the sp irit is s till 
around as two Big Spring ele
mentary classes are honored 
for their efforts in collecting 
canned food for the less fortu
nate.

Pat DeAnda's fifth-grade class 
at College Heights Elementary 
collected 167 cans for the 
Salvation Army and were hon
ored at last week's Howard 
Hawks game.

'Every elementary school col
lects cans for the Salvation 
Army's Christmas can drive. 
We offered incentives at 
College Heights to award the 
students a chance to go to the 
game if they brought the most 
cans,' explained Janice Rosson, 
College Heights principal

'Because the players come to 
the campus and tutor, the stu
dents know and appreciate the 
players and they wanted to 
watch the Hawks win,' Rosson 
added. The entire school col
lected a total o f 944 cans. The 
Westside Day Care Center pro
vided transportation to and 
from the gome.

Four students from DeAnda's 
class were honorary ballklds 
and got to sit on the bench with 
the players - they were: Kevin 
Bland, Luis Melendez, Belinda 
Schlegal and Suyen Tapia.

Meanwhile, Susan King's 
fourth-grade class at Bauer

Mh iM  pltolo by ApfMl
Students In Susan King's fourth grads class at Bausr Magnet Elementary school receive $50 for 
collecfing the most cane for the ^Ivatlon Army during their holiday food drive. Pictured left to 
right are: Steven Franco. Clayton Weaver, Israel Miramontes, King, Stephanie Hernandez, Major 
Roy Tolcher, Victoria Patteraon, Sabrina Valencia and Rachelie Guinn.

Elementary Magnet School 
received recognition ffom the

Salvation Army for raising the 
most cans o f any group in the 
school district

King's class was presented 
with a $50 check to be given to 
the school. Her class collected 
1,022 cans and the school col
la ted  a total of 1,989 cans.

Salvation Army Major Roy

Tolcher says an anonymous 
donor gave the Salvation Army 
the $50 so it could be given to 
the class that did the best dur
ing the drive.

Cheerleader heads 
to Senior Bowl game
By JANETAUI5gyRy.
FeatuHM'Caifor̂ a J

• f /®tjgl’ir1T

COAHOMA - M isty Baker, 
selected last Gall as a National 
Cheerleading Association All- 
Am erican Cheerleader, has 
made it to Mobile, Ala., to be a 
cheerleader in the Senior Bowl 
football game Saturday, Jan. 21.

She will spend time practic
ing in Mobile and appear with 
other A ll-Am erican
Cheerleaders from across the 
country during the game, 
which w ill be 
telecast starting 
1 p.m. on ESPN.

M isty, an
e ig h th -g ra d e  
student at
C o a h o m a  
Junior High, 
in it ia lly  was

I

'IPS benrfongh,’  slm̂ ViOkl.

but I have had a lot o f support 
ftom my ffiends and fam ily. 
Thank you alL'

She credited her mother and 
two grandmothers with spend
ing extra time helping her and 
'just putting up with me.'

M isty s till has more hard 
work ahead o f her. In addition 
to six hours of orientation and 
rehearsal until 11 tonight, she 
w ill start her day Friday at 7 

a.m., followed
by nine hours 

t S been tough. I o f  ̂ rehearsal

did not realize
e v e r y t h i n g  big day-up ate 

involved to just get 
to Alabama, but I then kickoff at 1

^  o f ? i “ i»etweenthe
go to thJsSSiOT support from my 
STexSSIir friends and family. ôw7vw!"‘ sJie
However, with M l S ty  M c s r

help o f
fUnd-ralsers and . i**wV****̂ «
friends, she can now show her country , go sightseeing and

shopping and participate in a 
special M ardi Gras dinner 
party on the U.S.S. Alabama.

A ll-Am erican cheerleading 
skills on television.

M isty had a bake sale, car 
wash, donation drive, raffle, 
Halloween carnival and hours 
o f making and selling suckers 
to raise trip money, In addition 
to hours o f practicing choreog
raphy.

MISTY

m tty  and h*r family with to 
thank thorn who attitiad with fitnd 
raising, including JSM Prathmr, who 
donattd tpaca at itw Big Spring Arts 
and Crafif Show; Wal-Mart, which 
donattd spot* and water far the car

wash; Martha Bithop and Angie 
Clanton far bootht at the Coahoma 
Halloween carnival; K. C. 
Steakhoute. Beth Ann't, Mrt. Henry 
and Mrt. White, for doMtiont to the 
raffle; Jean Ann Wofft. cheerleadtng 
tpontor at Coahoma Junior High 
School. Principal Martin and the

teachers, donation locations Cosden 
Credit Union, Little Sooper. Fowler's. 
Coahoma Dairy Queen, Coahoma 
Cafe," Coahoma State Bank. Do-It 
Center. Neighbors, Fun Shop, 
Lakeway Grocery, Uncles; and all 
those who sent baked goods and 
donations.

No Mickey Mouse project here
1

Steer Band to play at Disney World
tpedaUo the Herald

wThe BIf Spring High School 
Steer Bmid has been invltad to

perform at ,
Walt Disney p a r& Q B . 
World ' 1b  
Oiiuido.Fla.

T h a -

<e have an excellent reputation at 
Disney and they deflnitelv want 
the' best bands for their largest

tehedn led  
ftar June 1,1s 
the number 
one Disney 
parade, the 
a fte rn oon  
parade at the 
If  a f  i e

•and prevlonsly per-

ianied hi DiMiiqr In isn . whan 
It marched la  a parade at 
■peot Center a ^  then per- 
Ibnned a 10-mthi#» concert 

*Althongh paporm lng at 
Spool arao guHa a thrlU, It 1s 
the M i«le Kngdoni parade that 
bands strive fbr,*'sald Band

Hie Bteer

{/

. X

*DifBey selected
MMd£riMttoMri

our that performance, as well 
as an audition video of last 
year's marching contest.
“We have an sxoellsot reputa

tion at Disney and they defi- 
nttsly want the best bends for 
their hurgBst psnds,* he added.
1 Thottsands of vlsiforo to the 
Ifagie Kingdom on one of Its 
bvMlsat dogs will SOS the band 

I'as Ifeey lead •  parade that

HaraM pfMito by Emca •chaoiae
Students in Pat DeAnda's fifth-grade class at Colle^ Heights 
Elementary were recently honored at a Howard Hawks basket
ball game for collecting the most cans at their school. Pictured 
left to right are: Kevin Bland, Lula MelerKlez, Belinda Schlegel 
and Suyen Tapia. They were honorary ballklds at the ganrM.

Boy Scouts report 
membership gain
Special to the Herald

Tlie Lone Star district o f Boy 
Scouts showed a modest gain In 
boy membership in 1994, 
reflecting a trend in the Buffalo 
Trail Council.

Steve Castle, Midland, told 
the district group Monday that 
financial resources are not 
keeping pace, 'but we are not 
going to cut boys' programs.'

For the second consecutive 
year, the Lone Star district will 
be repeated for the quality 
award in 1994.

Last year it was the only one; 
this year it w ill share the 
honor with Comanche district. 
Tommy McCann, district chair
man, Indicated.

Ladd Smith, membership 
chairman, said boy totals 
topped 400, a gain of about 5 
per cent. Bob Abbott, advance
ment, said all units In the dis

trict w ill be monitored con
stantly this year. Ricky Sneed 
reported on the Order o f Arrow 

' V igil at the Scout Ranch over 
the holidays and promised 
increased activity this year.

Carl Bradley, head o f the 
National Eagle Scout 
Associating, announced a coun 
c ll banquet for 1995 Eagle 
awardees on April 6. The dis
trict buiquet honoring volun
teer leaders will be Feb. 2 at La 
Posada, said Warren Wallace, 
district executive.

On Jan. 21, the Council Cub 
Scout Pow Wow for leadership 
training will be at First Baptist 
Church in Big Spring with 
EuniceThlxton.

One of the meeting highlights 
was a report on camping activi
ties by Bill Bradford, who is 
overcoming a critical Illness 
that sidelined him for several 
months.

Give in to potato 
chip snack attack

includes floats, performances 
by D isney characters and 
dancers.

'P eop le  from  all over the 
world w ill be asking about Big 
Spring and B ig Spring High 
School

“We are really delighted to be 
'ambassadors' for the B ig 
Spring community and we are 
going to have lota o f Am, too,' 
Hankins commented.

The band w ill  leave on 
Tuesday, May $0, and return 
June 4.

Along with the Magic 
Klngtem, the band will visit 
the Bpeot Center and MOM- 
Walt Disney Studio Theme 
Pink.

By TEMPLE CUSTER_________
Thomson News Service

Potato chips have been get
ting a bum rap lately.

With all o f the New Year's 
resolutions, increased health 
club memberships and junk 
food fiends swearing off every
thing from cheese puffs to 
cheese balls, anuary is proving 
to be a lonely time of year for 
the chip.

But in reality, t h « «  are a lot 
o f closet chip-lovers. In fact, 
according to the Snack Food 
Association and The National 
Potato Board, potato chip sales 
totaled almost $4.6 billion in 
1993. More than 1.5 b illion  
pounds o f potato chips were 
inhaled by consumers in 1993.

Snacking is not naoeasarlly a 
bad thing, contrary to what we 
were told a decade ago. In a 
recent survey o f more than 600 
certified  fitness instructors, 
nurses, dieticians, doctors and 
wellness center directors, con
ducted by Quaker Rice Cakes, 
it was revealed that snacking 
two to three times a day can 
actually f i l l  in the nutrition

first potato chip was born in 
1853.

Snacks compliment a meal. 
N early  13 percent o f potato 
chips are accompanied by a 
sandwich. During lunch, 32.5 
percent o f corn chips are con
sumed. And 18 percent o f tor
tilla chips are eaten in conjunc
tion with dinner.

And flavored snacks are gain
ing popularity. Universally, 
potato chips are the snack of 
choice. But the preference o f 
snack-flavor varies geographi
cally. In the United Kingdom, 
they (hvor salt and vinegar; in 
Germany, onion; in Spain, 
ham; in America, barbecue; in 
Italy, unsalted; in Sweden, 
onion; in Denmark, roast 
chicken; in France, plain, salt
ed; in Finland, d ill; and in 
Norway, salt and pepper.

Perhaps you should postpone 
your " I ’m not going to look at 
another potato chip for the rest 
o f the year”  resolution. After 
all. when it comes to snacking, 
no one can eat just one.

A TASTE OF ITALY DIP
1 1/2 cups low-fat cream

gu .
Peoi>ple have bean snacking 

for ages. PrataMs are the (ridaat
snack food, according to the 
Snack Food Association, and 
ware created in $10 A.D. The

$ cup spaghetti sauce 
1/2 cup d i ^  tomatoes 
t tablespoons Parmesan

Mix and serve with rippled 
chips.
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READ ALL
ABOUT IT
Test your reading compre

hension by reading the story 
below and answering the ques
tions that follow.

S p ec ia l B ik e  Is  D ream  
Come True for Boy W ith No 
Limba

TAM PA . Fla (A P ) -  K y le  
Romano said it was his best 
Christmas ever. The 7-year-old, 
who has no arms or legs, got a 
special bike for Chrisunas that 
will allow him to ride with his 
ft-lends.

" I  feel like I have a driver’s 
license because I have my 
bike,*’ the boy said as he pro
pelled the long, sleek three- 
wheeler.

*rhe backwards-looking tricy
cle — with two wheels in the 
front and one In the back — 
was an 8-montli class project at 
the University o f South Florida 
College of Engineering.

Kyle uses the stub o f  his 
right arm to steer and the stub 
o f his left arm to sh ift and 
brake. He powers the bike by 
pushing his chest against a 
padded bar and rocking. Both 
the forward and backward 
strokes o f his torso keep it 
rolling.

Kyle didn’t want a motorized 
bike. That would be too much 
like his wheelchair. Besides, 
his 12 neighborhood friends all 
have b icycles. And he has 
wanted one since he was 4.

"W hen  I take it home my 
friends w ill ask, ‘What in the 
world is this?’ 1 will tell them, 
'My bike,” ’ the blond, blue-eyed 
youngster said after taking a 
spin on the bike at the college 
In Tampa. "1 think the other 
kids w ill be happy I have a 
bike. Not Just a whmlchalr, but 
a bike.”

Kyle was born healthy, but 
much o f his limbs had to be 
amputated when he was a tot 
because o f a rare disease, 
menlngococcemla. It damaged 
his circulation and caused gan
grene.

Surgeons amputated his arms 
above the elbows and took two- 
thirds o f each leg. He ha% had 
35 operations.

When first approached about 
the project. Assistant Profseeor 
Glen Besterfield  said he 
thought the idea was almost 
Impossible.

“ The most Important consid
erations were how to get power 
out o f his body and how could 
we make It safe fo r h im ," 
Besterfield said.

Eleven students worked two 
semesters with faculty mem
bers to give Kyle his green and 
yellow  Christmas present.

Use the Ckcts ftrom the story 
to complete each ai the follow
ing statements below:

1. Why did Kyle Romano 
need a specially designed bike?

2. Why is the tr icyc le  
described as backwards-look
ing?

3. How does Kyia move his 
thrae-wheeler forward?

4. W hy do you think it is 
Important for Kyle to have a 
bike that operates differently 
than his wheelchair?

5. Why do you think that, at 
first, Besterfield thought that 
building a bike for Kyle would 
be practically Impoasible?

Answer Key: (Wording may 
vary)

1. Kyle needed a specia lly  
design^ bike because he does
n’t have arms or legs.

2. The tricycle is described as 
back wards-looking because it 
has two wheels on the front 
and one in the back.

8. Kyle moves the bike for
ward by pushing his chest 
against a bar and rocking.

4. Answers will vary.
5. Answers arlll vary.

PART TWO
DB8IGN-A-CAR:

Look through your local 
nawapapar and And a picture of 
a van or a car. What kinds of 
adjustments might have to be 
made so that a pereon like Kyle 
would be able to drive It? 
Describe the car and list the 
changm that you would mhke. 
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By BETTY DEBNAM

The Fight for Equality

A frican A m e rica n s  in the M ilitary
African Americans served in the 

milita.'y^throughout our country’s 
history.

A  willingness to hght for their 
country was a way to prove that they 
were entitled to be treated aa equal 
and responsible citizens.

Revolutionary War

Civil War
During C ivil War, about 200,(XX) 

blacka served in the Union army and 
navy. Ih e y  ipught not only to w in their 
own fte ed o m T ^ t also to put an end to 
slavery.

Being in the service offered African 
Americans a chance at an education. 
Ih e  pay they received also made it 
poaaiUe for them to support their 
frunilies. In the C iv il War, black women 
served the Union as spies and as nurses 
in arm y hospitals.

P E TE R
P EN G UIN s IP U m J E -8 lU E = !E )(Q )
Fill m the blanks below using the pictured w inter words. 

ACROSS: DOWN: 1. W ■ 3. i

...................... ^

H"

I B nuM>Q D VioiMi -{ ViuHia '] -Mnny MMUmv)

In the CivH WSr, many African Americana 
aupportad the Union loroaa aa laborara. They 
did auch |oba aa dlgglno tranchaa and 
building bfweehworiis. or prolactiva diri walla.

An AMean American, Criapua AMucfca, 
bacam a hero aa the Ural American kWad In 
the laai. ̂  to the Ravokmon. Ha «w 
by •rttiah troopa In Boaton In 1770.

D u 'n g  the American Revolution, 
thousands o f A frican Americans yyon 
their frvedom from slavery by 
volunteering to serve, fighting on both 
sides.

Many called this opportunity to w in 
their freedom in exchange for service 
their own ‘ declaration o f 
independence.”

'n iis  war freed many slaves and 
helped to end slavery in the North.

Tha month ol February la
AifiQWiMnBnosn nMiofy

h. Look throu^ your 
r tor nawa ot iUrtean

M IG H TY  
FU N N Y

Q: What happened when the teacher fell 
into the copying machine?

A: lie  was beside himself
'both jokM aent in by Adrienne Blaylock)

Q: What does a meat-eating dinosaur call f  
^ a cheetah? i

A  Fast food! ^
(eent in by Ibm GerahwinI 1

Many atao wara aoldiara. Thia Civil WSr poalar 
urgaa Macka to |om the Union Army. Thaaa 
aotdtara aarvad under whHa otHcara.

Fradarick 
Oouglaaa (1817- 
1805)waaan
outatandino
Mack

editor, author 
and apaakar. Ha 
waa among the

d;,

Hanlal TUbman waa an unpaid aoldtor-apy- 
nutaa during toa CIvM War. She waa often In 
•to BaW wMh Pw aoMtara. As a laadar In lha
Underground ftearoad, aha alao halpad many

aboHtlonlsta 
(flghtors agalnal 
alavary) to call 
formMItary 
aatvica for Mack 
man. Ha often 
halpad recruit 
Mack aoldiara.
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ilid'iW/iiiSt TBBCher's
Guide

For usa by taachara and parants at homo and at achool. 
For uao writh Isaua: African Amarlcans In tha MUItary 
Main Maw lb  h -liia r i— children with the ImportaBlraU that 
Marhe have played In oar uoantryh military history. The faUowl^ 
i* a Met of nctiviti— to be naad wkh thie lew—. They are lieted In 
order afdUBcnltyi A A  the ehUdran to do th* taU—rlng:

1 Kind Africa on o worid atop or |lab*
t. Dra« e pietur* of oo—  in yoor lunily erho h— —mod n  tho 

niittUry 1UI a poitiMroflui or horoapari—e—
3 Cifd* oil of the dot— in thio ion— Thik about the u— of Komon 

numeraU far World War I and U. Loarn tho Roman numaralo throiab X
4 Dwcino tha n>—nine rf wordo 'dwerimination* and *—gregation * 
S. Do further roeoarth about Prodorich Douglaoo Find out what role ho

had in tho womon'o nghu raavomooL
6 Make o bit of olhor Afrwwi Anoneano who hava madt unportant 

eantrlbubona to our enuntry

African Am ericans in the Military
Buffalo soldiers The Spanish American War

-av'
MILITARY

TRY ’N 
HND

Hiddan In tha Mock bniow era words that hava to do with tha 
military Saa If you ewt find REVOLUTION. HERO. WAR. 
FIGHT. SIDES. GENERAL, AIRMEN. ROOSEVELT. 
NURSES. TUSKEGEE, CIVIL. WORLD. BATTLE. NAVY. 
FREEDOM. ARMY

m u  m nnui
V O L U T  l O N A R M Y  

E E D O M H S U Q S W B  

I R M E N X K R C  I A A  

N E R A L T N S  I D R T  
R O X R O O S E V E L T  

S K E G E E O S  I S P L  
V Y A C P W O R L D Z E

■w I * 4i  /  ' ^
b' ‘ /

Teddy RooaavaW artd Ms Rough RIdara.

The Spanish American War was our 
country’s first war where soldiers, black 
and white, fought outside the country. 
Black soldiers served in the cavalry 
unit called the Rough Riders. Th^y 
were under the command o f TWdy 
Roosevelt

World War I

Blacks began to seek fair treatment 
in this mobilization effort called the 
National Defense Program They 
demanded that they too be hired for the 
new factory jobs. They also demanded 
that military units be desegregated.

President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
(sai/M ah executive order that called for 
the end o f discrimination in the 
National Defense Program. Blacks then 
were able to get many new jobs.

Tlw fvnous wMiBcn
gh m I * II *1 â*luWfTMngKm rnwiv mH
Bokkar In tha lilXto.

drawing of a buffalo

TUakagaa kietauto, a lamoua black cokagr 
In Alabama, waa aalactod aa a aNa to train 
Mack pNoto for World WPr a. The man 
bacama kiwwn as tha TOakagaa Flyara. 
They protoetod bombara going Into anamy 
torrftoi y. They never loat a bomber to tha

S p y . . .
Mini Spy and her friends are building snowmen this 
winter day. See if you can find:

T J • letter C
• bucket 
a banana
• anake
• fish
• number 6
• bandage
• letter A
• aodi
• arrow
• number 7
• oomb
• ftmny face

Shortly after the Civil War was over, 
bladi soldiers were sent to the West. 
Many were called ‘ buffalo soldiers ’  
'Hiey were given their name by the 
Indiana they fought. Their curly hair 
and bravery reminded the Indians of 
the buffalo, which they respected very 
much.

After 1865, nearly one out o f every 
five cavalrymen waa black. They were 
commanded by white officers 

A  soldier’a life on the frontier was not 
just fighting. Buffalo 
soldiers’ other work 
included:
• keeping order on 

Indian reservations.
* arresting cattle 

rustlers.
• guarding 

stagecoaches.
* building forts and 

roads.

Onaolltia 
Franca was

moat famous unas flghHng In 
the 367th kifanlry. TMs unit's 

thamaalvaa tha ’'Buftaloa,'' 
sokhvtS Of mo wool.

During World War I. as before, the 
Army had a segregation policy. Blacks 
and whites were ui separate units. 
While moat o f the officers were white, 
there was a traimng school set up in 
Iowa for black officers. Some black
units fought along with French troops.

in alao helped the war

A M nkuna
usadawbuftMo
aaltoaymboL

The MM Rags fttonks UMlar Hai, archMsL
flsiQ ifOlWI fWvflOVIt

ipailment NeaenM Arehtoee, tor help wBh 
aria story:

Black women i 
effort by serving as hostesses in black 
training areas. Black women alao 
worked at jobs in hospitals.

World War II
With the coming o f World War II, 

African Americans demanded more 
rights than they had been given before 
under segregation.

Black people began using the war 
and the demand for more factory 
output as a means to challenge 
discrimination.

In 1940, the United States needed to 
get its factories ready to make 
ammunition, tanks, planes, guns and 
ships.

In the Women's Anny Corpa (WAC8). Black 
woman alao aarvad In the Army Nuraa 
Corpa, the WAVES (women'a unM) and 
ttw SRAR8 (tha tamala Coast Guard urril).

After World War II
Black people continued to push for 

desegregation, and by 1948, President 
IVuinan called for desegregation o f the 
Army. The Airay was completely 
desegregated by the time o f the Korean 
War.

Gan. CMbi Powsi
goi fw  oofnpOT
rarang m s  nwnvy 
oofiMisntfSf tfurtnfl 
the Vlilnsm Wbr. m

ensvfiwn ot me
JoMCtrialsofaiaa.
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Dtp way you usualiy sound Is a vory 
poraonol thing. Only you hoar your voioa 
tho way you hoar your voloo.
You hoar ottiar poopla (and tap* raeordof) 
through Itt# air.
But you haar youraoH apaak through tho 
bonaa, oarmaga and muaMaa ot your haod. 
ira aN about aound wavaa and tha i

i v o M r  i i e a d
kwkto your head are tM  Mnda of ttiinga: 
bonoa, muaolsa. sinuass, bralna and muoua. 
Soma of rs  hard, aoma of BY goooy . Soma M 
a la so dbguMIng avan fd raSwr not iMk about k 
Anyiaay, of Siaoa Brings oonduol sound waves.

. wKi e w  <xmc*rgiem (Meiwiey wwi M  ooM. -

BA a -w in  
*oao.aaww

e K p e rlM e N t h i
BBIBT YOU N H D i BBtag • IBlti 
WItBT TO DO: TIa aw ilrina around Bw fDfk whira ata 
hondh awds and Bta Mk bagfns, al tw  bManoi point Mato 
sura you have kris of oMngalboai ondsolttia knot Mw In

1,01(7
p HhOOR Vie fOiire wim on s w i  e< mm  

r Imn your awB and db Bw I

MfNATMOOBtdpNi
vyvhan you whnokadBw fork, you oranWd oound  ̂
wnvas. Thay b a v ^  up Sto string and Mo your 
aars. Whan you fbok Bw string away from y M  
saw. tw  sound riMhl aound Bw vary nhieh at 01. 
Tha poundk wsw twry dBlawni from aatfi otwr avin 
Btfrugh Bidy oaia Bp|t nwds by tw  aanw Bring -  Bw 
toWdbpBng. RBBwaanw wBhyour vetoa-tworia 
aounds, trow Waaanw voioa bon, aavaangavough

lyodFkokw^
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Wal-Mart 
to offer 
scholarship
Sp»clal to th> H f»id _________

O fficia ls o f  the B ig Spring 
Wal-Mart store have 
announced a $1,000 Wal-Mart 
Foundation Community 
Scholarship w ill be presented 
this cprlng to an area high 
school student, which includes 
Coahoma, B ig Spring and 
Forsan.

The scholarship is payable 
over a one-year period and 
awarded to a college- or univer
sity-bound student. Scholarship 
criteria w ill be based on the 
individual student's academic 
achievements, extra-curricular 
and work activities, as well as 
financial need.

Store manager Nate Catron 
said, *We are proud to o ffer 
this annual scholarship to a 
deserving area student on 
behalf o f  our store and the 
company. This is one o f many 
efforts by Wal-Mart stores, Inc. 
to support education as well as 
contribute to the quality o f life 
in the communities we serve.*

The team o f Judges, consist
ing o f area business and com
munity leaders, w ill be formed 
to evaluate the applications 
and conduct student interviews 
before making the final selec
tion.

Interested students may 
obtain applications from their 
school counselor.

i i ^ c l 3B
FU TU R E M ECH AN IC

nm m  pM* w Wb
B J. Paiaz woffca on hla car that wa waa constructing out 
of blocks at tha Big Spring Boys’ Club Friday aftamoon.

Students find niches 
at aitemative schooiSix-year-old boy saves diabetic dad

B y KIM M A R G O U S ____________
Thomson News Service

STRATFORD, Conn. — Chip 
Wellner knows what he wants 
to be when he grows up.

The 6-year-okl has decided he 
wants to be a paramedic.

He already was a lifesaver , 
this Saturday.

When Chip woke up 
Saturday m orning, he ate 
breakfast and watched car
toons. But w ith his mother, 
Frances, at work and father. 
Amos, asleep, he was a little  
bored.

So he bounded into dad's bed
room to wake him up.

But his father wouldn’t wake 
up. Amos had prepared his son 
for this moment. Amos, a dia
betic, told his son that one day 
his illness might cause him to 
stay asleep because o f  an 
insulin reaction.

When that day came. Chip 
was to call 911 or get a neigh
bor to do so.

He poked his dad a fsw times 
and he still wouldn’t wake up.

“ I knew what I was supposd 
to do,”  said Chip, a k inder
gartener at Ell Whitney School 
here.

He ran to the neighbor’ s 
house, told them to call 911 and 
summon emergency help.

M inutes later, fire figh ters  
and paramedics arrived, gave 
Amos glucose and he was 
awake again.

” He saved my life,” said 
Amos, 41. " I ’m very proud of 
him. I gave him a big hug. He’s 
one fhntastlc little boy, n i  bdl 
ya.’’

F ire figh ters  on the scene 
a^eed.

"He did a great Job,’’ said Lt 
Gregory Ko^o. "We got thara 
and he was upset and every* 
thing, but he did what be 
to do. TMl him the flra dapdit* 
ment is proud of him and ha 
did a great job. We wish every
body was like diat’’

Chip said ha never waa 
scared during the whtda drama 
because he simply was dotng 
what his father told him to do. 
He’s seen all thoae hide on real- 
lire emergency shows Ilka 
"Rescue 911” gat help fb r  
injured or sick aduia.

.7 ’/■(’ / /// 7 1 \ v i i a i i

By FELIX SANCHEZ__________
The Houston Poet

ALIE F , Texas — Students 
pass through metal detectors to 
get in.

There is a strict dress code. 
Ties for males. Bows or ribbons 
for females.

There are classes for preg
nant students and daytime ses
sions for teen-agers who 
dropped out but now want a 
second chance to get th eir 
dtokMoa. Bvanif  U leaOBD.r- .

Tt’s lJ^ A lie f learning Center 
alternative schotd, which A lie f 
Independent School D istrict 
adm inistrators o ffic ia lly  
opened earlier this month.

Educators at the southwest 
Harris County school district, 
one o f the area’ s largest and 
fastest-growing systems,
opened the facility in an effort 
to provide its problem and at- 
lisk students with a variety ot 
easily accessible programs.

"W e fUt there were a number 
o f students In the district who 
would respond better in a 
smaller, structured setting,”  
says the principal o f the A lie f 
Learning Center, Manette

Schaller.
Previously, A lie f administra

tors dealt with their discipline- 
problem students, or at-risk 
youngsters, at programs scat
tered all over the district. Now 
those students can be located in 
a centralized facility, with a 
small teacher-student ratio.

A  pilot GED daytime program 
will give high school-aged teen
agers, and not adults, who have 
dropped out a chance to get 
their diploma outside the tradi
tional classroom setting.

"T h ese  i r e  basically good 
kids who don’t make good deci
sions,’ ’ Schaller says about the 
Just under 100 students now 
assigned to the center. What 
the central campus will offer is 
structure.

"T h is  isn’t a Burger King. 
You can’t have it your way,”  
Schaller said.

There is an enforced dress 
code. Shirts are tucked in. 
There are no baggy pants 
allowed.

"T h ey  have to understand 
that this is their Job right now 
and it ’s a Job environment,”  
Schaller said.
DiairibuUd by tfu AtaoctaUd Prms
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FOR FRIDAY. JAN. 20,1995 
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19): 

You accomplish a lot Ix^u se of 
your diligence. Your ability to 
get the Job done makes a big 
difference. Stay focused. Trust 
your bottom-line Judgments 
right now and you’ll get miles 
ahead. Know your choices as 
you tackle problems. Tonight: 
Work late. *****

TAURUS (April 20 May 20). A 
creative venture is highlighted. 
There is no stopping you. Be 
aware of your choices. A part
ner Joins in and is excited. 
Opportunity is knocking on 
your door; say yes. Let your 
imagination and creativity lead 
you in a new d irection . 
Tonight: Be more playhil.

GEM INI (M ay 21-June 20); 
Settle down and analyze what’s 
going on. Be aware of how oth
ers read your flirtations. The 
unexpected occurs financially 
and emotionally but is positive 
in the long run. Put energy into 
your work. You gain unusual 
perspective. Tonight: Hang out 
at home. **•*

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
You are chatty and expressive. 
This is a hectic day. yet if you 
use ingenuity you can get 
everything done. Your imagina
tion moves you ahead. One-to- 
one relating gives you enor
mous support. Touch base with 
your priorities. Tonight: Hang 
out. •***•

LEO (July 23 Aug. 22): 
Expenses are outrageous, and 
partners w ill focus on your 
choices right now. Listen to 
your Instincts, and come from 
a grounded viewpoint. A rela
tionship is changing. Create 
financisd stability through solid 
investment. Check out real 
estate. Tonight; Your treat. *** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23 Sept. 22): 
Express yourself, letting others 
know where you are coming 
from. The clearer you are about 
your choices, the better. Your 
personality is strong, and oth
ers respond positively. 
Communications are reward
ing. Tonight; Be your happy-go- 
lucky self. *****

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 22): Be 
smart. Curb your naughtiness. 
You might want to take a rksk, 
be more playfUl or handle a'sit* 
nation d ifferently . Unl^tte 
opportunities come your way. 
Don’t settle for half measures. 
Ask for support. State your 
terms. Others respond. Tonight: 
Stay home. ***

SCORPIO (Oct 23 Nov. 21):

Put yourself out, and go for the 
bottom line. Optimism is high, 
and you are in a good situation. 
Your keen awareness helps you 
get ahead. Tune in to another’s 
offer. Do not do anything 
halfway, and remain opti
mistic. Tonight; Hang out with 
your fi-lends. ****** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec 
21); Take the lead, knowing 
what’s important, what your 
choices are and which way you 
need to go. Do not say not to an 
opportunity. The clearer you 
are about what’s going on, the 
better off you will be. Tune in 
to another’s desires. Tonight; 
Out on the town. **** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 19): 
Events zoom along at a hectic 
pace. You gain because of how 
you deal with a situation. Trust 
your Judgment more readily. Be 
prepared for changes, and lis
ten to Instincts. Another cares 
but has an odd way of showing 
it. Tonight: Take o ff for the 
country. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb. 
18):You feel much better. You 
get acknowledgment for a Job 
well done. Your focus is strong. 
One-to-one relating is highlight
ed, auid you succeed on your 
terms. Evaluate choices with 
care. Money and emotional 
matters are highlighted.
Tonight: Be with your love. 
*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Use instincts, trust what’s hap
pening and get ahead. 
Opportunities for growth are 
p lentifu l; make the most o f 
them. Because you are aware of 
your choices, you make a big 
difference. Partners seek you 
for your opinion. Tonight: Say 
yes to an invitation. ***

IF JAN. 20, 1995 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: This is an unusual 
period. You gain because 
your positive approach to dea^ 
ing with situations. Do not do 
anything halfway. Remain opti
mistic. This year is dynamic 
for you, and you get what you 
want. You will expand your cir
cle of ffiends. If you are single, 
a friend could become a lot 
more; be ready for these 
changes. If attached; Your goals 
with a partner may change, but 

- the felationsBlp is strong(<4>e 
careful what you ask for - 
you’re likely to get it this spe
cial year. VIRGO anchors you.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynsunlc; 4-Posltlve; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; l-Difflcult.

c b k ; s p r i n g  i i k r a i .d

LASSIFIED

Too Late 
Too Classify 001
*«*THE BIG SPRING HERALD 

APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will 
help you w h e n  p l a c i n g  
your ad. After your ad has 
been publisfied the first 
day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistaKes and if 
errors have be e n  made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge If 
your ad is inadvertent ly  
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the n e w s 
paper’s liability will be for 
only the amount actually 
received tor publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publ ica
tion that does not meet 
o ur  s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.'^

MTEtffiON
CLAS)SinEO CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AO, PLEASE 
CALL BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

1970 FORD BHONCO 4 wh««l drive, slan 
dard, alumtnum wheels $?6U0 . 1977 Chev 
rotelpIcKup SHOO Cal 399-4274__________
2 FEMALE pad Border CoWe puppies tree N 
lake bolh, 263-3463 Male year old Blue 
Heelef- tree. 264-0319_______________
CEHTI1 lED MED AIDES & Cerlllled Nurse 
Aldas needed Apply In person a) Big S|>riiig
Care C e m e r _____________________ _____
NEEDED Presser, axperlerrced prelerred 
Triply al 1700 Qragg__________________  _

Q s ALE 1212 E IMh Lois ol cloUws tools, 
assoded goodies No sales belore B 3Uam. 
Saturday Sunday
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Readers request Dempsey stamp
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BUDGETBUDGETBUDGET

B udgkt  R kn '1' a  C ar

Annuunevs
C ars  for Sail? To  Fit Y our

B U D G E T
I99i Mercury Graml M.miuis 
», I AUk'ia GXE.

Caiiiry LE
1993 Ford Thiaidfi tunl 

Foixl Taiu js 
Clievriilel CursH .i 

MANY TO aioust: FKOM 
All at SiHH'wl Prices to III your

~  BUDGKT

C a r  S a i j : s
2700 La Fon (• 

M idland  lu l l Aii i»oi I 
9i:> i:r,2

BUDGETBUDGETBUDGEI
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DEAR ABBY: I have enjoyed 
your columns for msiny years. 
My late husband, the heavy- 

w e i g h t  
b o x i n g  
champion 
J a c k  
Dempsey, 
a l s o  
e n j o y e d  
them.

I fo l
lowed with 
I n t e r e s t  
the series 
o f letters 
about the 
a m o u n t s

Abigail 
Van Buren
Column itt

"mm- W m  d a  omp- ’Hm .im til  ao. op. aMn.eni. a a  op. com.

charged for a baby’s delivery. 
Jack told me that a m idwife 
delivered  him In Manassa, 
Colo., on June 24, 1895, for 25 
cents!

Jack was an inspiration to so 
many young athletes He rose 
to the top o f his field despite 
many obstacles, and continued 
to set a shining example for the 
youth o f America throughout 
his life.

He never had q formal educa
tion, but lectured on the Impor
tance o f getting one. He saved 
Boys Town in Nebraska ffom 
cloeing, and helped many fine 
young students through school 
when they couldn’t afford it.

Abby, would you please ask 
your loyal readers to write Mr. 
Marvin T. Runyon Jr., postmas
ter general o f the U n it^  States 
In Washington, D.C., and sug
gest that the Postal Service con
sider lasuing a stamp commem
orating the 100-year anniver
sary o f Jack Dempsey’s birth?

(Unfortunately, the stamp 
would not be worth the same 26 
cents It cost to bring this fine 
maw Into this world.)

Thank you' v e ry  much for 
your kind consideration, and 
pla8*a kaep up your wonderfol 
work. -  DBANNE (MRS. JACK) 
DEMPSEY

DEAR MRS. DEMPSEY: What 
a wonderful Idea. Your hus- 

,k*nd wai not only a rola model 
for other prlaaflghtera. Jack 
Danpeay waa also a haro to 
■avaral ganaratlons of boxing

Jlowever, all nominees for 
stamps must be approved by a 
15-member Citizens Stamp 
Advisory Committee, which 
meets for only two days four 
times a yeeu-.

fyf the 40,000 requests the 
committee receives from the 
public each year, only about 
100 subjects are selected.

A ll o f the images for 1995 
were unveiled on Nov. 17, 1994, 
at the U.S. Botanic Garden In 
Washington, D.C.

It’s not too late, however, to 
nominate him for a 1996 com
memorative stamp, so at the 
sound of the bell, start writing!

DEAR ABBY: I’m respond
ing to the letter in your column 
ffom the 34-year-old husband 
who asked if computer sex was 
harmless.

Why do people write to you 
hoping to Justify their behav
ior? Obviously, they know bet
ter, or they wouldn’t be seeking 
approval.

The answer to his question Is 
simple -  all he has to do Is ask 
himself two questions: “ Would 
my wife approve of what I am 
doing?” and, "Is it something I 
would feel comfortable telling 
my wife about?”

Unless he can answer “ yes” 
to both questions, then he has 
his answer.

Things often look different 
when we put the shoe on the 
other foot. I f we made a prac
tice of doing that and listening 
to our conscience, we could fig
ure out the answers ourselves. - 
• V.L.D., GARLAND, TEXAS

DEAR V.I.D .: You said a 
moutlwhil! Your problem-solving 
technique could te  helpful to 
almost a ll. providing they 
aren’t too cloae to the problem 
to tee It cleerly. For those who 
are too close ~ that’s what I’m 
here for.

For Abby’s fovorite Csmlly 
recipes, send e long, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check 
or money order for $3.96 to: 
Dear Abby, Cookbooklet No. 1. 
P.O. Box W ,  Mount Morris. Ol. 
$106*0447. Foetags is Included.

OOnUOKT JSM OMVmSAL PRM8S 
tYHDKAn

DO YOU 
HAVE A CAR, 
PICK-UP, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 
YOU NEED 
TO SELL?

IF YOU DO, 
HERE’S A 

DEAL
ESPECIALLY 
FOR YOU!!! 
“LUCKY 7” 
CAR SALE!

IlQ i

CALL THE 
BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
TODAY AND  

ASK FOR 
CHRISTY OR 
CHRIS FOR 

MORE 
DETAILS
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CALL ABOUT OUR 
SLKVICE DIRECTORY!

B IG  S P R U N G

0!SLY S49.50 PER MONTH 
(. M O N TH  CONTRACT «3 9  PER MO. MONTH

S?0 S33

........... .........016-024

houncefnenis.......035 043

pportunitie* _ 050 070

mpic^itMnt.~.....................096

f 60B 626

O E A D llN E S

0«H«n«ous.......... 290-503

l E t U I * .................. 504-519

Sunday - F rk b y  12 Noon  

For N art Day Publteadon

Too Latas....t:00 am 

For Sama Day PubHcatfon

Sunday To o  Lataa 

5:45 pm  Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS...... .$11.25
4 DAYS................................... $12.75
5 DAYS................................... .$14.25
6 DAYS................................... .$15.75
2 W EEKS................................ .$27.75
1 M ONTH................................ .$49.50

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

r  A f i r  t I I A I I O N S HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

Tell'em you saw it in the Big Spring Herald 
Y o u r  “ T o ta l In fo rm a tio n  S e r v ic e ”

I THE BEST BUY IN  USED CARS
CAN BE FOUND WHERE THE 

MOST NEW CARS ARE SOLD!!!
i  New Arrivals ★

liTJ l Ford F150 Supercab XLT ̂  Uabt «v*rKrc«n mrlalllc. Kray
' 1 >h ' aptalii (halra. 3S1V i ,  fully aqulppad, local on# ownar w/only 13.400

......................................  SALE PRICE S17>995
1 Ford Ranger Suoercab XLT ̂  carrtbaan graan. gray cloth.

V s fully aqulppad. local ooa ownar w/17,000

uu« : SALE PRICE S13.995
1994 Ford  R an ger  XLT Z plum w/gray cioth. 4 cylinder. S rpead. air.

tilt rtulsa. caatalla, local ona ownar, w/12,000

.nti« .....................  SALE PRICE S11.995
l a y s  M t  rc t i r v  C o u g a r  X R 7  • rad w/wiuia vtoyl lop, abroae pkg.

rt^d loaded, local one ov>ner, w/14,000

.ml.. SALE PRICE S1095
IV V 'J Nissan King Cab  ̂ rad w/automatlc. aitramaly claan, one

SALE PRICE S9.995
lyyj Nissan King Cab - charconl. S apaad. air. caaaatte, local one

wny rxiO inllaa SALE PRICE S9.S95
lyyii Turd Explorer XLT 4dr. • tutooe«ocha automatic, fUUy 

I>>.mIm | 1i« di ona owner w/only V.OOO mllaa SALE PRICE S17.495 
l y O i i J S l s s a n  Maxima GXE Z  illvwr w/cloth. noon roof, autoraatlc, 

ill war lotal tjneowitar, w/SO.OOlmliet ...  SALE PRICE S7.j95
★  Ford, Lincoln & Mercury Program Cars & Vans

1 yy 1 Lincoln Town Car Executive Scries - daapiawi
g. wn w/graan leather 19.000 mllee R E D U C E D  P R I C E  $ 2 3 . 9 9 5  

1 9 9 1  Lincoln Town Car Executive Series • garnet rad

i;l;Vf' w/rad leather 19 000 mllaa

tuLle.

REDUCED PRICE S23.995
Indigo blua w/cloth. V 8 19.000

REDUCED PRICE $15.995
alactrlc rad w/cloth. 18,000

ntuae REDUCED PRICE S13.995
1991 Ford Taurus GL - light #v#rgraan froat, w/ cloth. 11.000 
Ttiies REDUCED PRICE S13.995
1991 Mercury Sable GS • opal froal w/clotb. 1C.000 mllaa

REDUCED PRICE S13.995 
! 991 Jiprd Aerostar Extended XLT Z  whita w/cloth. dual glr, 

loadad aooootnue. REDUCED PRICE S16.995
1991_ Ford Aerostar Extended XLT Z  calypao graeti w/cloth,

dii.,1 alt. loaded 19,000 mllaa  r e d u c e d  P R I C E  > 1 9 a 9 9 5
1994 Ford 15 Passenger Van • nav, bin. all powar, 361 V4. dual

air'heat. l»,0iXi mlla* .......  REDUCED PRICE S19.995
199 j Ford Tempo GL 4 dr. - mociu froat w/cioth. n.ooo miiM

REDUCED PRICE S10.995
199:1 Mercury Topaz GS 4 dr. -  cayman graan, w/cloth. aU 

power r'XK. mllaa REDUCED PRICE 11 Q.995

* * * * * * * *  NEW CAR TRADE-INS iirkiirki'k
J 9 9  I  .Mercury Cougar XR7 • wbm W/Wbrn nnyl tap raC imarlar. VC. (hroBW 
pit t' <■ A t local oneewnar wWIO mllu REDUCED PRICE S17.995
1994 Honda Accord LX 4dr. Z  light blua. all powar, aulamatlc. 

Irpral one ownar w/9000 mllaa REDUCED PRICE $17.995
1993 N issan  Kln£ Cab P/U • buck. 22.000 mllaa, ona

R E D U C E D  P R I C E  I I Q . 9 9 5  

1993 Nissan King CaU f/U _ rmi . local one oimar w/33,000 mllaa
R E D U C E D  P R I C E  $ 8 . 9 9 5

1993 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series • -hua/r«i
leathar 42.000 raUaa.....................................R E D U C E D  P R I C E  $ 2 0 . 9 9 5

1993 Ford Taurus GL 4dr. - uw w/cioth. an powt. locai oim
nwnar W/3IOOOO mllaa.................................. R E D U C E D  P R I C E  $ 1 1 . 9 9 5

1993 Cheyrolet Cavalier R S  4  dr. - .m m. w/eugh ooaoenmr

w/43.ritw mllae.................................................  R E D U C E D  P R I C E  $ 7 . 9 9 5

1993 Nlssqn AltimB GXE- black w/cio4h, locai 04M ownar w/17,000
n.11- .............. .. ..................... R E D U C E D  P R I C E  C 1 2 . 9 9 5

1993 Mercury Sable GS 4dr. - mocha w/doth. local oo# vnm ml
32 0 00«ua.........................................  R E D U C E D  P R I C E  1 1 2 . 9 9 5

1993 Ford M ustBIlBLX.md H — .4 «La fa tlo  tmao-m
w/27.ooomOaa...........- .......— --------------------- R E D U C E D  P R I C E  2 8 . 9 9 5
19 9 .3  D o d r #  C a r J i V B I l  -  whim, gray dotk. V 4 . local 04W o w m t

m u a ................................... ............... ..... „ R E D U C E D  P R I C E  1 1 1 . 9 9 5

1993 Ford Eraliirer 2dr. Snort - rad. all 9cmm, local ooa ooncr
w/2k o».tta._______________ REDUCED PRICE 115.995
1992 Ford T a u n u  G L 4 dr. -
w/d.gOOmOta... aieniiciiD  PRICE aa.99s
1993 Bulcfc Reeal 4 d r .  • m ,. im.  «  «nw  wiu.̂k

BRnilCRn PRICE M.995 
1992 m »M ii .eunr. »R  4 dr. ■ mh. w m .,<

. .......RRDDCBD PRICE 18.995
1992 Fo rd  E a a lo r a r  E L  4 dr .  ■ ..u . .m.M,
I d .  ___________________ BRnncRn PRICE au a9 5
nxMl I.lncftln M ark V l l

rbes
BR m iCR n PRICE iio.995

wonBuoamim

AOS MAY BE
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO  THE NEXT 
PUBUCATION DAY

Start your ad wNth tha Mam for aala, service you 
e offering, or )ob tMIe of the person you're 

kwidng for. Be descriptive. The detail informa
tion is what aalle tha Mam to tha reader. Always 
include the price of the Mem. Avoid abbrevia- 
llons they only confuse tha reader. Run your ikI 
for an ample length of lima. Ramamber. atwaye
check your ad for correct phone numbers.

etc, on tha first dav of publication.

Autos for Sals 016

1002 SUBURBAN. Loedwd. wna« eSh orey 
Interior Eioellwnl condllon. 47A00 i m m .

Autos for Sals 016
IM S  N ISSA N  M AXIM A BE. 5 apM d, 
c U a n . $ 3 50 0 . 2708 Lyn n  or call 
267-5800

*10,600 015-363-4472.
BEAUTIFUL IteS  THUNOCMMR& LX. low  
m6Moa S11.ge6 aJ>e. Fairara, 700 E. 4ai. 
207-66U4 ____  ____________

1000 TOYOTA CRESSOA S2.306 mtoa. AC. 
crutaa. powar locks/wtrKlowB, Mirtrool. aulo 

•10.000 C U  267-3536.

FOR SALE: 181 
oood oondaon. Cal f M O T M _______
MUST b^lL wtrl’i  o i^  ia- 
W a. Pieay Wua. powar looiw. NIee earl 
Sacniioe 128601 C al 2814)412.

1002 OLOSMOBILE REUENCY- WNa't car 
■Roaiani oorKlOlon. ata m warrarRy tlS.SOO 
267-a078

1071 C H E V E L L E  •• Caw l leSaeMen. 
4-w>aad. bM blook. eaw iraa A A m .•d. bta blook. iWwAa 

S2.SOO atm. 2M4144

TRAVEL AL0T7 
Tired of staying in a different 
bed every 
traveltr
wkAd

I t N
IjALES

■'f .r

going on now. 
3113 S. Hwy B7

(iMTaaa fipam tba U k a )
Big Spring, Tx. 

79720
915-2671997 

T-F9-6 ASat. 11-5

SCHOOL CAR11 tees 
maad 83.000. 0 6 0 . CM

• Arise *•* Trucks 031

Down
Includes T.T. & L.

Your Job is
Your CreditHughes Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 

267-6770

Motorcyciss 024
1003 SUZUKI KAT/UIA. 7JKO (

leeo CHEVY 1 Ion 454 Wakkno Truck ml 
an prodwcla. OCSOOWO^
••.OOOnai

mura pipa. cualaA  p e lA . $7,800. C lA
---------- i t :207-1547
1006 KAWASMU VCrYAOEA 13ol. tow agMS 
(10,000) Orta awear, akaw ream saw. 
*3,000 am  264014$.
Wa buy and I Businsss Opp. 050
HONOA-KAWASMUPOLAraa OF mOLMSi.

i-eoD-an-osii.

Pickups 027

CAFE>STORE C O k »N A TIO N  ter laaaa. Oigy 
aparallng concaaaion on Laka Thomaa. 
$17-261-6620.

gg F O R D  S h o e  Tra ck . 87.060. CeN  
203-1703.
1604 SILVERADO ilwat 
bua 83600 1088 Paid 
bua 81600. 268 848$

Instruction
A C T TRUCK ORIVMn

4)60

I A C , ra-

1686 FO RD PICKUP. 8.0

lo appraelala. 84750.00. 2 8 8-0582 'ar 
364-4008.

SCHOOL
Paid kiiMon M QuelMiicl.

1-80O-72S-8486 
273 Courgy Rd. 287 

Tskm 7B636

1693 FO R D  F-850 Supar Cak- Waaiam  
Haular 72.470 CdMa. B lia m a ia  188,000 
m ia warraiNy, A ^ iM  alaraa, AC,
821.000 teBPaMW. a t  MT-atM

P R IV A TE  PIAN O  LE S S O N S . Baglnnara 
Oveuoh aWanoa. Yaara ol laiwNno aapart- 
anoa. 2K7 RMaooa. 268-3367.

kisurancs -  065
Trallsrs

•HO fflK IT
Tervlom wheoi bool IraMer. 2011. leag, 
oonverlsd to molbtcycto or Jol oW tn ie r  
or utility flat. 2 8 7-8281. afler 8:00  
004-1107.

LAROE TEXAS non-alividard m Mo Inaur 
anoa igiancy toaMno to purclmaa In 
aBaectoa. *Non-aUw«diwd aulo agan 
a ranawai bMis. No aganciaa too big or too 

m l-aoO-864-0608.

on

DRIVE
v4

F R O M  B IG  S P R IN G  C H R  YS LE R
’95  D O D G E  C A R A V A N

STK# N678

*298.51 (W A C )
•1500 Cash Down Plus TTL 

66 Months at 9% AMT. FlnancMl $16496 
Rebate Assigned Finance Charge $4206.91 
To Dealer Total of Payments 919701.M

'9 5  P L Y M O U T H  A C C L A I M
STK# N773

•227.86 M O N T H  (W A C )
*1500 Cash Down Plus TTL 

•$ MontlkS At 9V. AMT. Financed $11828 
Rebate Anlgnad Finance Charge $3210.76 
To PBAlar Total of Paymonto $15038.76

’95 DODGE B R 1500 FULL SIZE PICKUP
STK# N729

‘279.21 M W i . i i w w
*1500 Cash Down Plus TTL 

66 Months at 9% AMT. Financed $1449$ 
Finance Charge

’95 DODOE
AVENOR

STK#N744

•267.46 M O N T H  (W A C )
*1500 Cash Down Plus TTL 
tat9% AMT. Financed $13883.10 

Finance Charge 93760.26 
Total of Paymanta $17662.36

’95 DODGE NEON

*199.95 monto(1|m
*1600 Cash Down P lus T i l l  

66 M onths at 6% A M T . Finanoad i|<
Flnanoa C  _

Total o f PairmanlB t lU p B

'M
M l  l A l T  PM 706

(t in

E M P L O Y M E N T

Kelp Wanted 085
•qulr(

ptra W$h Ml. kukup. 1-aOO-3M-3744
AVON WANTS Individuala Marwalwd In aam- 
Ing S S - S 1 4 / H R .  No d o o r  lo d o o r  
1-W&a27-4840. IND-REP.
NOW HmiNQ: Clarlm/CashlwACook AN shits 
Nulghbor't Commniwnoa Slorw. 3315 E FM 
700.
EXCLUSIVE GIFT 4 twwwlry alor* wants to 
Mra maluro m Im  parson lor part-time em- 
ploymatR on a parmanant basis Apply in per- 
am> orgy. Inland Port 213, 213 MUn Siiwal
GM Cimh In Ona Hour For Your Incomo Tax 
Ralund Chsek. Bring W-rs. C  4 SS Card 
1 iwSa Norm ol Rk> Qiflln's on Lamasa Hwy
HEAVY EQUPMENT Oparator Naadad CaN 
267-4171 or aand laauma to: P.O. Box 468.
5l9E2SB̂
HELP WANTED: All ahHta Apply
King balwaan 8:00am-5;00pm, 2l 
700.

al Burger 
000 E FM

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED MuM have expert 
anca in apartmanl daanlng. 536 Waslovsr

MANUFACTURINQ COMPANY needs quaH- 
6ad Bookkaapar. Mual ba famUlar w4th com- 
pularizad accounllng. 263-6407 balween 
7:30am-5<Xlpm. Mot>day-Friday____________

MEDICAL LABORATORIES 
Phlebotomiel needed in tha Big Spnng 
and SUmlon area. Please sertd your rs- 
aumea to: Medical Laboratories. 605 E 
48t St., Suite 200, Odeaea, TX  79760, 
(915)336-0361

I JantNEEDING TWO HatWi Aidas. Evsning S 
lor, CarWIad Nuraa Aldas, and LVN- ^ m  lo
10pm altgl and tw  10pm lo 6am shut Excel 
lani benalNa artd salary Plaaae sand re- 
aumaa or lax lo 015-263-4067. Comanche 
Trek Nursing Camar, 3200 Parkway. Big 
agWig. faaaa 70720.
NOW HIRIN01 1 luN-llma Baautldan Booth 
rsnlal, sal your own houra. Call 267 0667, 
830-5:30 Monday-Frtday
OPENING FOR Tachniclan/Appllcalor Apply 
m Somhwaalatn A-1 Past Control. 2006 Blrd- 
wal Lwto. 2634M41.

Starting 
the 1st of 
the Year... 

Card of Thanks, 
Birthday Ads, 

etc.
Will be at the 

beginning of the 
Classified 
Section.

You can place 
your ad for as 

low as ...

BIRTHDAYS

?!

5
Lookie There

BOB RUMPFF
Actually Had Hair!

Happy 51 si
Birthday!
Love • The Herald

A Ganfi

(exam ple)

...Be Sure to 
Have Your 

Ad in 2 Days 
in Advance I

B ig Sp
Thursc

AFFOR 
Has cook I 
ere, waeh 
ters, and 
easy term 
non-workh 
1811 Scuri

1 mil 
10.80-5:(

Chrysit

SI

WE 
Before y 
Mtehen fi 
eetimate. 
prieel Yo  
liant and 
our work.

1-4

Ca/p«e- 84 
PI|bal

Help
PART-TI»
apartmai
267-1031.
Part TImt 
Naadad i
PC USEI 
714-363-4
REGIS H 
Ilona. Ar 
263-1111.
R4H WEI 
Pulling Ui 
Paid Inau 

13
R.N. 4 L. 
Cars Irto 
compslll 
Diivs.
SALES t 
Musi hav 
wting lo I 
Ny MadIc 
Big Sprint

Ho
Work «group*

(
rara

HI
Tri

Cal

Pa

$i
8 2 0 0 -6  
Hy to lo 
oto tie*
WAITRE 
good sal 
and 4:0C 
Bruwary,

i ♦ <, •
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«rvk;e you 
■on you're 
ill informa- 
ler. Always 
I abbrevia- 
:un your ad 
>ar. always

num bers.
jb lication.

MENT

•quirsd. F r««  sam- 
388-3744________

I Mwsalwl In aam-
d o o r  to d o o r  

EP.

ttmlCook. AM stats 
Store. 3315 E FM

•Iry More wants to 
n lor part-time em- 
baala Apply In par- 
213 Mi4n SIraal
or Your Ihcoma T ax 
a. O  & SS Cwd 
a on Lamaaa Hwy
aralor Naadad Call 
a lo: P.O. Box 488.
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C lassified  S ervice  D irectory
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

CARPET FIREWOOD HOME IMPROV.

A f  FORDABLE A P P U AN CE CO. 
Has eook stovas, rafrigarstors, fraaz- 
ars, w sshars A d rya rs, spsos has-
tars, and m ierow avaa lo r aala on  
aasy tarms with a warranty. Wo buy  
non-working applianoaa.
1*11 Scurry S t  264-0610

ANTIQUES

C AH M iT
AU iiK ^ r krmmdM mt diteommt pricn. asr 
k*/of0 jNNi kmy. of tmmpiot to tkow pom. 
Cmli »m4 mmko om mppoimimemt. Smmplot
gkowm im pomr komrt or mumo. 2A7-7707.

U A U G E M  HAL S U r r ^ Y  
4th A itrnU»H 267-2H49 

STOCK H EiW C llO S  SALE 
Ati in stork corprt A vin\i (iood selrction of 
colors. Prices sktrling at iS.9S yard.

CAR RENTALS
AUNT B E A 'S  ANTIQUES  

A OTHERW ISE  
1 mila north 1-20 on FM 700 

10.30-6:00, CloaadSunday-Monday

AU TO S
OTW MEYER^S 

Rig Spring
Chrysler * PlytHtmik • Dodge • j 

Eagle  ̂ Inc.
**The Miracle Mite**

SQO E  EM 700 2A4-6HH6

B A TH TU B
RESURFACING

W ESTEX RESURFACING  
Bafora you  b u y  now  ba th ro o m  or 
kitchon furnishings, call us for a Iras 
sstimats. You will bo ploasantly sur* 
prissi Your ohoieo to surfaoo is bril
liant and Inaxpansiva. Wa guarantaa 
our work.

1 -600-774-06B6(MidUnd).

B U . srmxa c i i k y s i .l b
Sew Car Rentals 

204 6HM6 502 E. EM 700

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
M A R  C IIIM M -Y  S W LEP  

A M ) R EPAIR
Senitpr Cittzene • AAHP DiscMtnt. 

Register for Monthly Drawings. Call 26J-70I5 
leave message.

CHIROPRACTIC
DR. BILL T . CHRANE  

B.S..D .C. Chiropractic Health Center, 
1409 L a n c a e ta r , 9 1 S -2 6 3 -3 1 8 2 .  
Accidants-W orkm ana Com p -Fam ily  
Insurance.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

CAR P ET

G O T A TIC K ET?  
Dafanaiva Driving Claes 

Classes Start January 21at 
S:00-3:30pm Days Inn $20 

Compatsr's Coupons Walcoma 
1-580-7622 C0094

DESKTOP PUBLISHING

JANVAMt SraCiALS  
Cerpa*- Limmitmm
Cmumkt Plaar T ib  aa Law aa $ l . »  a 
/■al CaravT CaaBaaBO SaOa Chn mt

fiaearaler Caiatar 4Sf Fm Tt$ 
M7-8JI*

s o o m :k  n i A \  i a t i  k
Dtiklttp Puhliihing 

Busiiiesi Serricri * Kruuiiei 
Manuscripts * Hnichures * I'lyrrs 

AU Your Typtsrlliiiit SrtJs  
iVYS20(/

D IC K 'S  H R E W O U D  
Stasom-Dry-Cirnm 

OakPtcan-C'edar-Mtsquilt 
Serving Hig Spring ami Surrounding Area for 

die Haxl S Yean. Delivered and Slacked. 
Office /-T5J-7/5/. MoMe /-&S6-7574 

____________ MalHle !-A'>6-ni2____________
n O M E S lE A D

t'ireuood
Mrsi/iiile. t>ak, S I'ecan. Delivered A Storked. 

Hay ■ Coastal A Alfalfa, Delivered. 
I~4S7'22.^4 I'orsan.

IXK AL SKASOftHB OAK FUmWOCM) 
Kees  ̂kateem. tkeWaemd mmd AmWad.

FmM, k n o t  U4 CmdL M TO / JJ

S O U D  GRADE I
D ry lire  Desk fa r  Bale. $100.-p ickup, 
t l lS . -d e lie e r f .  1/2 Bplil, 1/2 ruuud. 

W4-2d07/CmrJem Uty

GARAGE DOORS
Salsa, Sorvica A Installation 

BO B'S CUSTO M  WOODW ORK  
267-5811

HANDY MAN
AHLE IIA M IY M A S  SERVICE  

Service in area fo r 25 years. Rottftng, honse 
leveling, and miscellaneous repairs. Licensed 
and bonded. All work guaranteed. 26.LI7I0.

**IIIH U A M )Y M A M *
Bob Askew

Call The Uandytnan fo r all your home repairs, 
sheet rock repairs, carpentry work A quality 
painting. Reasonable Rates! Free Estinuttes! 

Senior Discounts!
26J-M57

HOME IMPROV.
AMOY'S HOME IMPROVEMENT 

‘ Ramodaling ‘ Additions ‘ Carpantty 
‘ Acoustic Coiling ‘ Paintirtg ‘ Plumbing 

‘ Cedar Fanoat ‘ Ceramic Tils 
‘Ornamental Welding 

Ftaa Estimataa ‘  Call Andy 263-6743
f o r  Your Best House Painting A  Repairt 

Interior A Exterior-Free Estiuiales 
Cull foe Cromei 267-7S/t7 or 267-7HM

htmBissg lulariur/K rtanar 
Custom Wort Sem CamSeisetimes Mamadeliag, 
Tape kad, TexUsre, Acautde, WuUmuper, House 
Repair. Residemlied/CommertiuL Free Esti- 
muUesH Rejereuees. tape 0»7-7S02/MidUtsd.

Ri/Huri, Painting, Maintenance 
And Yard Work.

Experienced. References. Free Estimates. 
Call fu r  Henry at 267-5551 o r after 6:00
_______________ pm 392-5917_______________

WE DO RE-DO
A.P.'s Fine Finishings 

Paint - Wallpaper 
Paneling - Repairs 

Ai\N POPE 26J-4VJ7 
Free Eslimales

INCOME TAX SERVICE

FAST CASH ON INCO M E  
TAX RETURNS

No hioesay Needed. 1-3 Day Return. 
Texeu FitiatBce 

Maetdesy-SoBurday, 9:00-9:00 
1011 Cieagg St. 2*3-6914.

M EAT PACKING
HUBBARD PACKING CO. 

Custom Slaughtering. Homs Froasor 
Service. Half Baals and Quarter Baal 
for your Homo Fraaxara.

North BIrdwoll Lane 267-7781

MOBILE HOMES
West Texas largest Mobile Home Dealer 

Nem * Used * Repos 
Homes o f  America- Odessa 

tmuHlS OHHl or (915)363-0001

MOVING
ALL S TA TE  • U T Y  O EUV^R V  

Fumilura Movara
One Item or Complata HouaahoM. 
“Exoonanr Rofarancaa Since 1956. 
WILL B E A T ANY R ATES IN TOW NI 

Tom and Julio Coates 
263-2225

PEST CONTROL
SOUTHW ESTERN A-1 

P EST CONTROL  
Since 1954. 263-6514.

2006 BirdwraN U n a . Max F. Moore

RENTALS
V I M  I HA COMPA.\Y

267-2655
llouses/AparlmrnLx, Duplexes. 1,2,.̂  and 4 Iked- 
nuwtx funitshed or un/urnised.

ROOFING
JOILWY I LORES HOOELM,

Shutf̂ les, lltkt Tar. (travel, all types of reputrs. 
Wikfi fcuarunleed. Tree eslunates. 267-I I 10.

RIO W A T E R  S A L E S  & S E R V IC E

PLUMBING
RA.M IREl PLU M B IN G  

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. Ser- 
vice and Rrpair. Now acerpting the Discover 
Card. 26.t--U.90.

REMODELING
GIBBS M AINTENANCE SERVICE 

Remodeling, hang doors, ahaot rock 
rapaira, ceramic tils, repairs and new 
installation, concrats, painting, gan- 
aral carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no an
swer leave massage.

^ Service, Reatals 
& Saks

40S U n io n  
263-87MI

MOVING
A -l H ELPIN G  HANDS  

Furniture Morers 
One Piece or a lltmse Full!!/

Senior Citizerts Discounts.
GOOD R l I ERFNACES A FINE SERVICE! 

U )W  RATES!
263-6970

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-S811

SEPTIC TANKS
BAR SEPTIC

Septic tanks, graaas, and sand bapa, 
24 h o u rs . A lso  rant p o rt-a -p o tly . 

267-3547 or 393-5439
c h AA l e s  r a y

Dirt and Septic Tank Service. Pump 
ing, repair and Installation. Topsoil, 
eand, and gravel. 267-7^78.

SPECIALTY SHOPS
U'S HIVE SHOP  

CU*thcs^Craft\'Collectiblr\ 
l‘20 E. Exit Marker IS6, Suuth Service Road. 
Saud Spnngx.

Onners: Doris Hank\. Lmda Homey 
.m-52HI

TR EE SERVICE
E.M 'ERII S t 1 D IR I E 

TRIMMING X Rl  MOV  \l 
For Frrr F.shnwU. Colt 

267.0117

r .'I'r .\r. Nf, .Vr, ,sv;.V6 .s'c. y e :M  ,vr-. (Vf* "sv s’c; v r  '.vc; y c , 'Nc '.s’f ay. .Vr, ,vr, a'/ a'/ vr, - v  vr v r  >v .•)/ s’/.'ay a'/ aT- a'/, aY, a'A vc a’/ Vf, >y sy a’/, nc ^y ye, s’/ 'a'/:,>y , at: at : sy, at: at. at:'at:at:'aTiJ ^ ^ iA

Help Wanted Help Wanted Livestock For Sale 270 Miscellaneous 395 Mobile Homes 517 Furnished Apts.
p a r t -t im e  m a i n t e n a n c e . Varying hour*, 
apartment axperlanca a plus. Call Lola 
287-1031._________________________________
Part Tima Church Sacralary Computer SkWa 
Naadad 267-8201.________________________
PC USERS n e e d e d . 40K/yaar polanllal. 
714-363-4580 ExI 976._____________________
REQIS HAIRSTYLISTS now taking appllca- 
llona. Apply In parson. Big Spring Mall, 
263-1111_________________________________
RAH W E U  SERVICE now hktng axparlancad 
PuMng Un* Oparalor Class B COL required 
Paid Insurunca and protH aharlng Apply In 
parion 1300 E. Hwy 360___________________
R.N A L V N  p o s it io n  open M Beal Home 
Care kicorporatad ExcaHarX baneflU wHh 
compallllva salary Apply al 1710 Marcy 
Drive.
SALES A DELIVERY PERSON NEEDED. 
Must heve e good driving record. Mual be 
wMng lo lake cal. >V>P*7 In parson only, Fanv- 
■y Madkal Fienlal IrK., 1712 E. Marcy Dr., 
« g  Spring

W AITRESS NEEDED: Musi bo al least 18 
ysars and able to work splll-shm Apply at 
Rad Mass Qrtl. 2401 Qragg .______________
WANTED: Exparlatv-.ad pipalkie waldar WIN 
be roquirad lo do other duties.

Catvas lor sMa MIxad breads Cal 267-4147

9 1 5 - 6 0 4 -  1 75 5. 
8<X>am-5:OOpm.

Call
M o n d s y - F r l d a y ,

Jobs Wanted
I AM WILLING lo do sMIlng (obs Call ba- 
twaan 5:00-8:00pm tor more Information
267-5112.______________________________
WN.L MOW LAWNS al raasonabta rslaa CaN 
263-4645, laava maaasga

Auctions

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m

Loans

A W E S O M E
Hot Fun And C90I JobWork and travel II.S .A ., fun coed buaineaa Kfoup witb ihe CIKT TO CRAR sgr, 18-23. Gimpany paid akovr avera|^ eamirm & raaual coruliliorM make it a ^TI  ̂ AND ADVENTUROUS JOB. Travel eipenam and training paid.If you ran leave “TODAY”
(  s i  11-6 THUR SDAY O NLY, 

2 6 3 - 7 6 2 1
Rsy Brewer

Parenlx 8'ekoair al interview.

CASH LOANS $500 $5,000 Prtvala Lander 
Bad credH okay 1-800-330-6063. aid 386

D E B T CON80iX>ATK>N  
Combine ell your debts into one afford- 
able payment. For free information cell 
1-800472-5564.

STGP-AVOR) BANKRUPTCY  
Free Debt Coneolidetion with Credit 
Servioae 1-600-619-2715

FARMERS 
COLUMN

Farm Land

SATELLITE INSTALLATION
$200.-1600 weekly, depending on abil
ity to leem end work. Looking to prom- 
ole iie  rlc^f person. C al 264-6045.
W AITRESS W ANTED. Experience hciplul. 
good salary plua l|pa. Apply bsiwsan 3:0G>m 
and 4:00pm daNy al 1602 Marcy Drtvs, Ths 
Brewery, Urtdsr New Managamam.

L A N D  F O R  S A L E

G LASSCO CK C O UN TY
Located 2 to 6 miles South of Garden 
City, Texea. Sections 41, 40. 45, 46, 39, 
34, 27, 26, 23. 22, 15 8 14 Block 34, 
Township 4-South. This land is a work
ing ranch, excellent improvements, shel 
low water and can be aubdryided into 
term land. Owner wNI subdivide into 640 
acre tracts if deaired No realtor* Larry 
Glees 915-378-2109

If You Have A Business or 
Offer A Service

The

CLASSIFIED SERVICE OIREaORy
Is For You!

Call Christy & Chris for More Information
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

SPRING C ITY  AUCTIO N-R oberl Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263 1831/263-0914 We do all types of 
auctionsl

SPHir^G CfTY 
AlXm ON

^  2000 W 4lh
7.O0pm

Thursday. January HNh

Glassware, Salt and pepper shaker*, 
figunn**, macoy cookie jar, beer signs, 
h*w hand tools, Hamss, electric hea
ters, slectric ten, vacuum cleaner, mir
ror, cast iron pots, brass and glass coi
ls* and end tables, sectional sola, bent
wood rocker, glass top dining tabi* with 
chairs, sntsrtainmsnt cantar, computar 
disk, and tab’as, coffss tablas, futon 
bsd, twin bad, full bad, king bsd, 
slactric and manual typawriters, new 
faucets, 2 wheel dolly, applianc* dolly, 
yard tools, used hand tools, wooden 
doors, battery Jeep, science tables, 
hsadboaids, bed frames

LOTS AND LO TS O F O TH ER  ITEMS 
NO MINIMUM NO RESERVE

1966 2 door Yugo.

Robert Pruiti, Auctioneer 
TXS^7759 263 1831

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC CHIHUAHUA'S 1 btaok mela, 2 ersam 
Ismals*. Taking dsposlls. Altar 4 00pm 
287-5420_____________________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER 
RAL SERVICE Helps you lind rsputabis 
brssdsrs/quaWy puppiss Pursbrsd rsscu* k>- 
kwmaUon. 263-3404 dayltin*.

SHEAR K-9 DOG (2ROOMING 
Tu ssd a y-S a tu rd a y  7am -7pm . Frs*  
piegup 6 dslivery. For appointmsnt 
263^7660.

3 YEAR OLD Toshiba 52' big serssn TV. 
nosds rspair mm ■ v w i bed with mal- 
trese. some I I  I  l l  ruo. exerclee 
(/Ider 26300

M A R  CHIMNEY 
SWEEP AND REPAIR 

Senior Citixene - AARP Diecounl. 
Regieler tor Monthly Drswinga. | 

Call 263-7015 leave meseags.
Small pickup campsr shall lor sal*. Call 
267-57M

SPA- Blemished, seven person, 33 |els. teal 
color. Free redwood cablnel. tree cover, tree 
chemical. Wa* $8625, now $5605 Terms and 
delivery avallabiri 563-1660. Alter 3:00pm 
ceN 550-5225_____________________________

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JA C K S  InstaSed for 

$32.50
Business and Reaidsntial 

Sets* end Servio*
J-0*an Communioatton*. 396 4364

Vision Care 4£
Dr. KMgore, Eye ExaNi, KM, C l a ^  
Daily Soft Contecte- $96 per pair. 

810 Gregg 267-7006

Want To  Buy 50
WANT TO  PURC HASE Mineral Rights and 
other OIUQas trSetsste Send details lo: P.O 
Box 13657, Denver. Cotersdo 80201________
WE BUY good reMgeralors and gas slovee 
No Junkl M7-6421

BE FIRST IN LINEII
Nice Used Double Wide! 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths. $275 36 per month, 180 ntonihs at 
12 75% APR. 10% down

HOMES OF AMERICA 
Odessa. Texas

1— 915-363-0681 1-800-725-0681

FOR SALE 12x60 Trailer House New 
waaher/dryer, part laky furnished Good coodL 
lion Also hkta-a-bed and matching loveseet 
263-4736, 263-0339

New 3 Bedroom. 2 Bath Fleetwood! Over 
1000 sq ft. 5 year wananlyl $265 00 month 
Only 10 ysars lo pay 10 75%APR. 10% 
dovwi

HOMES OF AMERICA 
Odaeaa, Texas

1-915-3639861 1-600-725-0661
! _____________ ■______________
I 6 n  The Spot

Cash Buyer tor Your Mobil* Home. Any 
M a k e ,  A n y  M o d e l  C a l l  J s f f  
915-363-0881.

Redscorated Doublevdds 
$1,196.00 down 

$292.(X> per month
Redecorated inside end out with fresh 
paint, new carpel, new exterior doors, 
central heat and air, fireplac* and slid
ing glass door, d e liv s r^  and set-up. 
O nly $1,195.00 down and 187 pay
ment* of $291.37 bassd on 14 25%  
APR

Redsoorslsd 2-b*dioom 
$1,000.00 down 

$141.(X> per month
Redecorated inside and out with fresh 
paint, new relrigerelor, new range, cen
tral heat and air, new ceipel, new exter
ior doors. Delivsrsd and set-up. Only 
$1,000.00 down and 120 payment* of 
$141.10 baaed on 14 25% APR 

CLAYTO N  HOMES-ABILENE 
____________ 1-600-299-9990

Used Homss Starting m $4900 00 
lOlnslooki

FK3ME8 OF AMERICA 
Odsaas. Taxes

1— 915-363-0881 1900-7259881

A U  B i l l s  Per id  
100% Section S 

assisted  
Rent Based  
on incom e  

NORTHCREST
v i l l a ( ; k

1002 N. Main 
267-5191

First Month's
Rent Free

with 7 month lease

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

. • Pool • Sauna 
Ask About Our 

Specials & Senior 
Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
ApaiHment Homes

Garage Sale
L J P J .  DESIGNS: 2210 Main. Inskt* Sal* 
Frtday-Saturdsy. DoMs, and lablss. couch.

□ l4 0 0  N BVtOWELL. Houss Futi- lumMii*. 
ololh**. TVs. alsrso*. bsd and bsd doth** 
Bsturdsy, Ihs 21N.________________________

Q p a T'S p l a c e - Inskt* Sal*, lots of nsw 
■sms. Frtday-Salufday-Sunday Bnydar Hwy 
wkIPoal a.

P U B L I C  A U C T I O N
BELLVIEW MOTEL ft RESTAURANT 

702 Lam eia Hwy. • Stanton, Texas 
•• Next Door To C h e vy Dealer •- 

Saturday, Jonuary 21, 1995 • 10:00 a.m. 
Preview from 8 to 10 the Day of Sole

M M i Color TW*RM0MeM*IIWMi*OiWN*GM (ktign* Twn Bidir Ful Sill 8«b* (t) King 
8lHM*ON$‘ Np8lMe*lMVi*PlctMM*llMM*BowMllmm*(1)BMmpCooiw> 8ml
RMgNiMMr C oR fl08M *8oh*N w Cd^FM *C eM l»8iR k *LugeMhMl<**
■w leew bCehRiiAkr* RMgMlidPitiCMi*TeiiiCMi*BooltiaBiTibl«*DiMUi 

8tfMhoi8iiiil8M*PoBlPMi*[)MH'*8MoM8M(3MaMnTeb*llBra«wi«8iMW«ta  
W lm iw*loiM iw«(Rlm tfElKl*DieFiFi*8Bhhei»M lColieavifwi«8kxibiilh  

CfltiNW • CiMk (M  C w iv  tiOi OkM oiplW * T «  DhpaMf *4̂  Ijllv RiMh b Boi • (2} Dow 
FiM M * M o b «S N ip M iR e ik )* M M 0 le n M r* Lie * te fk n g o «* (4 )B im in ft3 rQ il

LOTS ft LOTS O F OTHER NICE (TEMSI 
Bring Your Lenm C^holn • Food And D rM a AvoNnblo 

NO MINIMBMI • NO BiSIIViS

SPRING CITY AUCTION
• . MeiMiNe,tiXAi
BeBeH Prullt, AMil*»eer ( t l l > f 6 $ - l l l l

Lost- Pets
MALE CHINESE PUG missing from 1703 
Young. REWARD OFFERED1I Corns by.

Miscellaneous

C R E A T IV E  C E L E B R A T IO N S

W oddingo a n d  O th o r  
C o lo b ra tlo M

10% daoount for weddfoge booked dur
ing Jenuary. This montfi, walk-ins wst- 
oom*. Shop hours 9XX)*in-12Mpm and 
4:00pm-73X)pm. 16% dfooouni sbian w» 
do your w dclng Bowere, oak**, otforsd 
rsoeplion, and ohuroh tet-up. Be* die- 
pfoya in Big Spring Mel.

M y o O f ta M m

I S t o p  S m o k i n g ,

I i | ^  A m e ric a n  He o rtA i to c k S k m

Buildings For Sale 506
12x20 8HOP/8TORAGE, 2 windows, hsavy 
duly tioors, lour tool door. Tomts and dsPrsry 
avallabls. 583-1860. Afisr 3:00pm call 
560-5225
6x18 PORTABLE BUILDING. Fluorsscsnl 
Ighi*. kiBulalsd •rtssl roc*, psnotinu, 5 win
dows, 8 wal ptugs. work IsMo. $3100. Como 
by 1408 r>r>k)ston._________________________

Business Property 508
BU8INE8S PROPERTY for aslo or losoo. 
Good ktesNon. 907 E. 4lh SI. For mors tiSon 
mMlon cMI 2639319.______________________

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
COMMERCIAL BUILOINQ wid land lor loeao 
or lor sol si 2711 Wasson Cs8 267-3130.
MCE 60 X80' SHOP. B u « now In 1981 wWi 4 
som*. yard Isnosd-ln wtih 711. olialn-tink Isno* 
wNh an addStonal 8 acras. rhtos- $85,000. 
CM  2679126,890-6 JO.___________________

Houses for Sals 513
OWNER FS«ANCEO-3d brisk, lanosd yard. 
Ksrtoaood siee. $42,500. CaS 9S7-7884.
CLEAN 2 KO R O O M , 2 ba«v nsw patiS. n M  
h * a l / A C ,  3 l a n e e d  a e r a s ,  b a r n .
(915)a87-6796. ________________
COAHOMA SCHOOL; Largs btkk. Sd, dou
bt* oarag* on 1.88 acras. CerSrai hsaVstr, 
tksplace, dsn. formal Nvlno/dfolng room, 
chaln-HnIi lonoo, watsr wsB*. oNy walor. 
diado tieea. large dotap* tisldtiigi. $84^00. 
287-7732.
---- UMRieTCLVAikldOlllD----
S bedroom, t  betti Matorlo homo bo- 
twoen Big Bpring and Lamoea. 1* 
•oma. Low Isiwo. LMdaoapod. B90,000. 
916eiB-6B7A
MANSION: 6A00 sq.S.. kiS tieeemenl.ltto^ 
gw ees^d^ 4 ew, oeSage. forge werkshop.

' llWH6liiU»W66H8IIIUeilg»r
4006 Vtotaf. Noar compfoion. Coaw by 
ftloefo TNOMPBON HOM^ IBOfXL

Business Buildings 520
FO R R E N T -  Country store with walk-lr> 
ooolof 8150 motSh pluo dapodi 263-5000
SMALL BLMLDINO or CBd M  8150 par morSh 
pkia dapodi 610 E. 4lh. 263-5000__________
TW O - Fenced yard, on* acr* artth small 
bidding. 263-5000.________________________
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown $200 
per motSh pSio tfopos* 268-5000___________
SMALL CAR L OT :  706 E. 4lh $125 par 
morSh plus daposi. 263-5000______________
FOR RENT: Largs tMddtog sah Isnosd yard.
Crd 263-5000.____________________________

Furnished Apts. 521
$99. MOV* In Plu* DaposM. Me* 1,2.3 bsd- 
rooms. EfocMc. vaelsr paM. HUD aocspisd 
Som* kimlahsd. LMtod oasr, 263-7811.
ONE-TW O bsdroom apertmsrs*. housss, or 
mobNo homo. Maluro aduHs only, no pels 
2639944-263^341,_______________________
T E R R n C  1 BEDROOM, hdy kimlahod Ha* 
svsrymingtl Cal 287-4000.

Furnished Houses 522
LARGE 3 BEOHOUM. 1 balh Complalaty 
tumtahed Fancod yard carport $300 rrwnlrt 
$200/daposS Must have (elersrva 263 MOO

Housing Wanted 523
W OULD LIKE TO  RENT 1 or 2 badroom 
house or apartmoni wNh washer/dryei hook 
I4>*. dishwaaher. cenral heat/alr. would also 
prelsr orvs edh a tlraplac* Need by 2-15-BS 
Pleme cal 267-1253 atler 5 00pm

Office Space 525
O FFC E SPACE available al 3113 South B7 
CM  Jerry Worthy al 267-7900 or 26MW7 lo

OFFICE SPACE For Lease 3 office*, recap 
HortM area, and corSeranca room Carpel aF 
lowanca available 406 FM 700 Can 
267-6310, 10 00-5 00______________________
SPACIOUS AND ELEGANT OKIc* Suite 
avaHabto now Parfed for arm type at medkcal 
related profession 1510-1512 Scurry 
283-2316________________________________

Unfurnished Houses 533

^  LOVELY 
^NEIGHBORHOOD' 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SW IM M ING KX TI 

M O ST UTILmES PAID J 
FU RN ISH ED  OR UNFURNISHED I 

DISCtMJNT T O  SENIOR CITIZENS J 
1-3 BDRS A  I OR 2 BATH S <

24HR O N  PREMISE M ANAGER

r E N T W O C D
A P A I ^ T M E N T S

I  1904 EAST 2STH  STREET 

T67-5444 - 263 S0(X)

LOVELY 2-BEDROOM . 14 balh Mobile 
Home Range, relrigerelor. dishwasher, 
washar/dryer. carport No pets! $335.
267-2070________________________________
SMALL 2 BEDROOM MobMa Homo Stove/ 
ralrigaralor, washar/dryar Midway area 
$275/monlh with daposll. 267-3114 and 
383-5665.________________________________
TW O $ TH REE BEDROOM  HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS lor rant P*(a llna Soma w8h 
•aivad yard* and appianre* HUD aooaprsd 
To aaa cal Roaa 283-7018.

MEN WOMEN & 
CHILDREN

Child Care 610
--------3 ia p *p a r ia ? 5 5 c

ftCMLDCARE
New DayaAfouis: 7-rfoy* a week. 

e:00am-MkMght. FInanoiel Asaistano* 
AvNbM* AFDO CCM S Watoom*

LOVING CARE for year cMM In my hem* 
Cai 2889818.
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THE Daily Crossword by Richard Thomaa

“Have you done your 
homework?"

“Can't. My brain is  down.

across
1 Bloka
5 Flonda county 
0 —  Sla Maria

14 Tampo
15 Sand out
16 Radu mataa
17 Induatnal baatn
18 Cadam law 

offtcar
19 Ratlonakly
20 Foraakan
23 Poaaaasiva
24 Spartan quaan
25 A^raa —
27 Portray
29 •— lha 

saaaon *
32 Oraal auccaM
33 Asatatam
34 Arwwying thing 
36 Odata play
38 Oan RoM —
39 PHchar 

HaraNaar
40 At —  (uauaAy)
41 D. C  VIP
42 Practtoa boxing
43 UkaanoM  

woman
44 Larga part ol lha 

wono
48 On Via —  

(Aaaing)
47 knprabaMa 
64 — VgM(oaitKMV 
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31 Eye problem:
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This date m^ittory

Today is Thursday. Jan. 19th, 
the 19th day o f 1995. There are 
346 days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight In History:
On Jan. 19, 1807, Robert E. 

Lae, the commander-in-chtef o f 
the Confederate armies, was 
bom In Stratford, Va.

On this data:
In 1736, James Watt, inventor 

o f the steam engine, was bom In 
Scotland.

In 180B, author Edgar Allan 
Poe was bora In Boston.

In 1BB8, Verdi’s opera " I I  
Trovatore" premiered in Rome.
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In 1861, Georgia seceded from 
the Union.

In 1937, millionaire Howard 
Hughes set a tranacontinantal 
air record by flying his mono
plane from Los Angelos to 
Newark. N.J., In seven hours, 28 
minutes and 25 seconds.

In 1944, the flsderal govern
ment relinquiahed control o f the 
nation’s railroads following set
tlement o f a wage dispute.

In 1966. a praaldantlal news 
conference was fllmad fbr tele
vision fbr the first time, with 
the permission o f President 
Elssnhowar.

In 1966, Indira Gandhi was 
elected prime minister o f India.

In 1070. Praaldent Nlaon nom
inated G. Harrold Carswall to 
the U.8. Supreme Court; howev
er. the nomination waa dafoatad 
bacauaa o f oontrovarty ovar 
Caiewall’a paat racial vlaws.
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Brad PM in
LEGENDS OF THE FALL

In sisiso 4:20-7:16

Jim Cwsy A Jeff DsnWs in
DUMB AND DUMBER PG-13|

kielMeo 4:00-7:26

Jaeon Scon Lee In
THE JUNGLE BOOK PG

bi etereo 4: V>?HI6

*DEM0N KNIGHT
R helefso 4:10-7:36
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In 1077, in one o f his last acts 
o f offlca. President Ford par
doned Iva TOguri D’Aqulno, an 
American who’d made wartime 
broadcasts for Japan.

In 1979, former Attorney Gen
eral John N. Mitchell was 
released on parole after serving 
19 months at a flsderal prison In 
Ahdwma.

In IBBl, the United Statee and 
Iran signed an agreement 
paving the way for the release 
o f 62 Americans held hoetags 
fbr more then 14 months.

T « i  years ago: The eoterteln- 
mant world turned out In Wash
ington on the eve o f Prseldent

TNEQUGMANS

Reagan’s second Inauguration, 
as celebrities gathered for a two- 
hour gala.

Five years ago: Arthur J. 
Goldberg, former Supreme 
Court Justice, labor secretary 
and U.S. ambassador to the 
United Nations, was found dead 
in his Washington apartment at 
age 81.

Today’s Birthdays: Former 
Rhode Island Governor Bruce 
G. Sundlun Is 76. Actress Jean 
Stapleton is 72. Actor Fritz 
Weaver is 66. PBS newsman 
Robert MacNell is 64. Movie 
director Richard Lester is 68.
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